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=== 
Navy Planes 
Destroy 8S 
Jap Vessels 

Churchill Warns . 
Tokyo of British 
Fleet Movements 

Turn Away War Criminals-

U. s. Warns Neutrals 
WASHINGTON (AP) - secre:-~at most other countries are 

tary Hul1l'enewed and emphasized merely reluctant to take a !lat
Yesterday th is nation's warning footed posltion. 
aga inst any n e u t t· a I granting Russia took it own turn on the 
asylum to axis war ct'iminals. but. screws with a statement spon· 
there is little disposition here to sored by the embassy here that 
bclieve any country will actually Soviet influence in past-war 
try it. settlements furnishes "the best 

Soviet Heroine 

British Forces Pin Germans 
Against Sea in Holland· 

The indicated penalties arc too I guarantee" that Adolf Hitler will 
tough. not be able to copy Kaiser Wil-

The sccretary pointed that up in helm's example and escape punish
yesterday's statement with the', ment. 

lyTlI1: ASSOCIATED PRESS . I I I b It < th Admiral Willioll1 P . Holscy's assel'Uon tlat I'C at ons etween Hu, In a repor. on e progress 
this nation and any such country I of representations to the neutrals. 

Third P]rel plalles sU llk ot' dum· "would be adversely affccted for said that the warning of future I 
aged at lca~l 85 .Japunese V('~- yea I'.; to come." repercussions wa:s put before each 
seL~, I'Itnging f l'om wOl'ships to Whilc months of diplomatic neutral in August. I 
small Cl'uft, in anot her tren1t'n· representations have brought a Turkey, his report showed, has \ 
!lou, Am('ricon blow ill tllc I direct commitment against har- joined Sweden in a flat commit
l'hilip[lillI'H, A.llll . Clirst(')· W.I boring lhe wanted men of the axis ment against .granting asylum, but 
Nimitz !Innollnc(' c.\ hlHt ni!(ht. from only one true n~utral-:- Turkey, haVln~ broken relatIOns I 

Churchill Warns War I 
May Last Into 1945 
In Commons Address 

Declares 'Enormous' 
Additional Yank Force 
May Be Employed 

Thl' flttllck, dil'('cted I1rmill~l Sweden-the common belief hele WIth Germany, IS hardly neutral. 
.islands R11l1 nearby shipping in LONDON (AP)- Prime Minister 

the V;~ItYIIIl S!'II, ('('ntl'1d Phil . Reds Occupy ravage rky Battles :~~~onnat?o~':~~!er:a~rnt~~t ~: 
ippint's, " ' pt. 2:1 ( I n itru l-ilates J J 

) f II .1 II I ' '1 war against Germany might con-
time 0 OWCu a scy 8 Stl'l (e~ Cost U r 110 Pia· nes I Unue several months into 1945 Rnd 
Sept. 20·21 in the Manila area, in L k P · J. said "enormous" additional Ameri· 
which 40 enemy ships and six Up OW ass· THIS DRAMATIC photo was ra. can troops would be thrown into 
small crail were sunk and 46 r Luftwaffe Loses dIoed from !\[oscow to the \JuUed the struggl.e "unless org~nlzed 
damaged. states showing a. heroic Russian German resistance collapses m the 

Ships Destroyed D • RI a 77 Ships in Two-Day woman soldier h'1.\[-carryin«, balf.lnear future ." .. 
Further destruction o( enemy rive on Ig Air Attacks dragging l\ wounded comrade buk ~epOrts on , ar 

shipping was reported by Gen. from the firing line on the first Appeal'l~g before the house of 
commons 10 a long report on the 

Douglas MacArthur, whose fliers LONDON (AP)-Savage sky Byelorusslan. or Warsaw. front. th B It' hid fr d 
Tuesday sank a 10,000.ton trans- Through the flames of a blazlo, war. e r IS ea er ~ca Irme 
port and damaged a 6,000-ton LONDON, Friday (AP)-Rus.. battles were fought over Germany building and a. sheJlbole. she car. his country's dete~mlnatlOn t~,p~r. 
freighter· transport in the Sulu sian 1.roops yesterday foug ht therr again yesterday as the LuitwaIfe rles him to safety behlud what lp. suc the war agamst Japan With 

. t L ko pass lead 'ng I 1 'ed I all her strength and I'esourc to archipelago, west 01 Mindanao in way In 0 up WI. \ sought to stem thc mass a II pears to be a wrecked German the very end," and declared lhat 
the Philippines. from Poland lOto Czecho-Slovakla aerial assault w h i c h cl'rried tank. . . ' ed S d 

Japanese aircraft destroyed by on the road to northern Hungary. . . . BntalO, the Umt tates an 

IN CEYLON THEY MEET AGAIN 

Halsey's Hiers in the Visayan at. and Budapest acknowledged fur_ \ thrOUgh * fourth consecutive day .Sovlel Russia were more closely 
lack totaled 36. ther gains by other powerful Red and cost the United States Eighth MI'sso' Uti' Vallev Train anti eUecUvely united than ever WIlEN AD~(. LORD LOUI MOUNTBATTEN. rl,hl, l upreme allied 

army forces attacking on a 100- · alriorce 49 heavy bombers and .r before. . cO&:rlDlAnder In lIOutheasi AlIla. return d to Ce Ion from a trip to En,· 
The enemy's weak aerial resis- mile front in their invasion of 12 fighters. He saId he hoped for another I land. he was welcomed back by Gen. Joseph tIlwell. commander of 

lance emphasized Nimitz· state- southeastern ;Hungary. Allied planes of every sort Wreck Kills Eight meeting with Premier Stalin and \J. S. and Chinese force In northern Bunna, who met him at lhe air· 
~:~s l:~;lv~:k h~~t b~~e!h;~~ 'Rall Sta.tion swept across the continent in President Roosevelt before the end POl't. At &be medlll&,. tho rlous allied pO!Iltlon In ChIna mu t have 
Japanese airforce in the Philip- A communique broadcast by widespread attacks . against Nazi of the year. been the conver atlou ubJect. 

Moscow and recorded by the So· industrial and suply targets, but P F • ht Despite the fact that Germany --------------------------
pines. viet monitor fi rst announced the the day's principal blows were assenger, relg already had lost close to 1,000,000 

Twenty·two enemy ships defi. capture by Col. Gen. Ivan Petrov's struck by more than 1.000 Fort- Cars Collide men in n? r t h we s t Europe, At White House Tea-
nitely sunk Sept. 23 included a Fourth Uk.raine army of 30 locali. resses and Liberjltors and 700 es- Churchill said he deprecated talk 
destroyer and three destroyer·es- ties on a 60.mile front along the corting fighters 6f the Eighth air- Near Iowa Town of an early peace. 
cort type ships, while two more Czech frontier. including Vydram force against Madgeburg, Kassel I - Y P Will N~t Guess 
destroyer-escorts were reported rail station, almost three miles in. and . Merseburg in central Ger- . MISSOURI VALLE (A )- "I sh~l1 certamly not hazard a 
sunk or damaged. A troop trans· side Czecho.Slovakia. many. Eight persons are known to be guess-It could be no more than. a 
port, oil tankers and large and A second broadcast of the com. The German airCorce resisted I dead foul' morc arc not expected guess-as to when the end Will 
medium cargo ships were among munique, however. did not men. viciously and llak was heavy at to H've and up to 100 arc be- come':' he said. "~any pe.rsons of 
43 vessels destroyed or damaged. tion Vydram, and the Soviet mono many points. IHev d to have been injured in a the highest techmcal ~H?lnments, 
Between 20 and 30 small craft also itor said the first broadcast ap. A comlT)unique said some of the collision last night between a knowledge and resPo.nslbllity hllv 
were hit. some of them sunk. pat'enlly was in erro,. rniS$il1ll AlI1elic/Ul., fighters may Chic<JilO .. nd North w. l 111 pa _ g1)od hopeK lhat It Will II tie over 

Cbureblil'. ~o"ce The viII age of Lupkow is have landed in friendly territory, senger and (relght lr'Sin on the by the end of 1944. ?n the other 
Japan today had Prime Minisler slightly more than a mile from the I but the fig U I' e s announced outskirts of Missouri Valley. hand, no one-certamly not 1-

Churchill's notice that a large por- Czech frontier and seven mlles brought the two day losses of the The t, .. in involved werc the can guarantee that sever~l m?,nths 
tiOI) of a "fine, modern" British southeast 01 Vydram. It was pos. Eighth air!orce to 91 heavy bomb- Calumet, a fast freight on a regu- ol 1945 may not be req~lred . 
fieet is already gathered In the sible that the Russians already ers and 19 fighters. lIar run from Omaha to Chicago Turning to ~he qusetlon of the 
Indian ocean, and that there wi II were over the frontier because a ThirtY-Six Germ a n lighters and a Northwestern passenger peacc • . C~urc~11l said there were 
:at.lra:c~: t~~~:c~~~.red British Hungarian communique told of were shot down yesterday. bring. , train on a Sioux City to Omaha gr~~~~~.~~c~~e~!~e~ed~~,er~~':~·ld 

A Tokyo communique broadcast fighting inside Lupkow pas s. ing the two· day score of the air run. The collision occurred just " th g t j. th th ' 
which is only 43 miles from north- battles to 77 Nazi planes lost. I west of a "Y" wherc thc track di- I up dOing Ee a reemen 0 e reed 

. < th B 29 S f t ern Hungary. The operat ons of the mted vtdes. w""'ld 0 ers " 

'Sinatra Visits FDR 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Frank 

(Thc Voice) Sinatrll had tea willl 
lhe president yesterday and jolned 

lth him in 8 little chit libout the 
art o·r milking Slrls swoon. 

Sinatra, comedian "Ral/s" Rag· 
land, and "Toots" Shor, New York 
restaurant operator, !lew down 
(rom Munhattlln (or the White 
House tea at the invItation of 
Robert E. Hannegan, Democratic 
national chairman. 

Sinutra had little to say aIler 
the lea. The president didn't osk 

- I 

him to sing. 
"He kidded me about the art of 

how to milk girl. faint;' Sinatra 
grinned, 

Both men 8llid they did not dis
cuss pOlitics at the tea, but botb 
are IIvowed fourth-termers. 

"Why ure you a 10urth-term 
supporter?" a reporter asked Sin
atra. 

"Well," thoughtfully replied the 
Voice, "you mlShl say I'm in 
fa vor of it." said J a pan e s e air operations I U' I' ea nul' 0 pea n powers an 

alalns~ e. - t.r.uf~ o~ ress~s Uses 30 Divisions States heavy bombers were split Thc Northwestern passenger p w . 
~at b as~ed J~dUSd la ns am I~ German reports said Marshal into three sections. One division train was reported carrying a COYI"e- t- A-g- e-'n-'c-y-A- ffl"rm' S 6r~ek ~uerl"lla Forces At a Glance-r an3c5h~la, ues ay, '8ccounte Rodion Y. Malinovsky, com. o( Fortresses hit a synthetic oil great many soldiers, believed to J 
or panes.. h . mander of. combined Russian and plant and the freight yards at ' be on furlough. One soldicr said JAil d C d d 
: ~pe~ or res~~s .w~eth 0: t~n visions or upwards oC 300,00 men Berlin, and most of them met no The boilcr on thc freight engine, 

Menace Enemy 
AI Kleve 

Dempsey's Forces 
At Apex of Front 
Move Along Meuse 

'l'PRE"\IE HEADQ AR-
TER. , AE~' (AP )-Thl' nrit
i~h " ('ond 8 rmy lI"h('d Oll t ('II t, 
WI'. t 8n(1 north Ja.t nij:'!ht in 
driy to pin pel·hap 200,000 
(} nnlln art i t the a in 
w tern Hull nll and IDt'naCe 

rman il along Ii 15·mile 
frollt litlll' more tlum 10 mil 
from IhC' northern end of 1he 
Hi"!tfric.>u Iillt' lit KJe\' . 

J>ow(' rrul ('h'm nf or Lieut. 
GI'Il. illil C. D mp!oOcy' army 
- nt the t1Pl' of a 160·mil 
Iront wh l' Prim :Mini t r 
Churchill said 2.000.000 to 3.000.-
000 allJed fighting m n were 
masslng-movt'd up along the 
Meuse river. 

They were distributed over a 
meander ing Iront ot 15 mile. 
from Cuyk, 11 miles louthwe t ot 
Kleve, louthward to Vi rUnp
bcek, on the west bank of the 
Meuse where It winds from three 
to five miles fro mthe G rman 
frontier, AslIoclated Press Corres
pondent Roger Gr n reported. 

On the north they widened to 
five miles their hold on the north 
branch of the Rhln south and 
wesl of their Ill-fllted Arnhem 
foothold, nurrowlng to about. 25 
miles the dry land route to escape 
for the bl Gennan force walled 
off south or IjS!lei Mcer (formerly 
the Zuider Ze ). 

(The Berlin radio said that 
2,500,000 soldiers were facing each 
other on th Iront from Arnhem 
southward to the Swiss border " In 
the greatest battle of material lri 
the world', history.") 

The United States First army 
kept up the pressure by IighUnll 
nil the way throutJh thc pillbox
studded, sun.brlstllng Hurtge.u 
forest southeast ot Aachen to 
within 27 mlles of the big German 
Rhineland Industrial cHy of Col. 
ognc. 

On thc south th Umted States 
Third army crushed three heavy 

B~ wa(Sh~lgton as . sa;d tth?t I Romanian forces. was using 30 di· Madgeburg, 75 miles southwest of the troops "arc from everywhere." Zone Occupatl"on Plan om Ie omman To oy's 
e ~s am . r~1 ,an a e in an offensive which has reached opposition. which WllS said to be one of the 

:,e,;y s reta~.a .o~y llyatta~ o~ th~ to within 15 miles of Szeged. Hun. But one formation of less than largest owned by the railroad, was Air, Seaborne Troops 
ase was vir ua arm ess. I gary's second city. and to within than 200 bombers was singled out shoved back about a loot by the LONDON (AP)-In the first Iowan 

102 miles of the capital at Buda- by a swarm of 150 Messerschmidt impact. detailed Soviet comment on post- Strike Nazi Escape 

A h i I P b pest. 109's and Focke-WuHes for what At Chicago, a spokesman for the war plans lor defeated Germany. Routes in Albania 
Ut orilies ro e In the north. the Soviet Baltic the communique. called "repeated rallroad said three persons were Tass reaf[irmed yesterday that the * • * 

I counterattacks nea I' Metz and east 
of Nancy. but was driven Crom a 
bridge before moat-ringed FL 
Driant, guarding Metz·s western 
approaches. 

armies converging on Riga cap- vicious attacks." Presumably it reported killed and 40 others in- tripower European advisory com-

E 
mission proposed three separate ROME (AP)-The possibility 01 

I
• t' D th tured 50 localities, including Lode. Was in this formation that most JUI'ed. 

vange IS S ea 31 miles northcast of the Latvian of the American losscs occurred. I The spokesman said the passen- zones of occupation, but denied increased allied pressure on the 
capital. gel' train was on II switch lind that. there was any plan under discus· imperilled Germans in the Bal-

I E t . M h I L 'd A th fr' h' I f th sion for cut.ting Germany into kans where airborne and sea-
OAKLAND, Call·f. (AP)-Path- n soma ars a eom . e elg., com ng rom C oppo- II tat ' 

Britlsb push Germans agalnst 
sea in western HOiland ; menace 
Nazi soU near end of Siegfried 
line. 

G 'Leni d ·t FI I N°D t 't d' t · t k th sma s es. . borne troops already are striking 
oloilleal tests wl'll deter-'ne what ovorov s ngra army um seeing aIlS es roy Sl e Irec Ion. s ruc e passenger 1Mb d a t, the f!i 

IIU t d 200 1 lit' . I 'n t ' gl . bl 0 e ( . n a ?SCOW roa c s . 0 - at Nazi escape routes in Albania, Navy planes destroy 85 Jap caused 'he death of Aimee Semple cap ure oca les In c earn g ram a anclOg ow on n 0 lal Rus Ian news agency lumPed 
• t po t' of th e ler coast the c a I ' He sa'd a baggage ~ s " was indicated yesterday in an an- vessels in Philippine :lren. McPherson-somet.hlng a 2'L hour ou I' IOns e w s n . F" • h VOII 0 c les. I • nto the diSCUSSion which has de I 

T' InniS I ages lounge car tnd tbree coaches of I - nouncement. thllt the t.wo main to f II d t d e t da vel oped since the disclosure from 
au psy a e 0 0 y s er y. . the passenger were derailed and Washington tnat President Roose. Greek guerilla forces h~ve come Cburchlll declares war may last 
The autopsy disclosed she did 'not Allied Troops Take one pair of trucks on the passen- veWs cabinet was split over the under orde~s of Gen. Sir Henry into 1945 in address to house of 

be
dle It'om a hcart att.llck us first S St t' STOCKHOLM (AP)-Retreat- ge)' locomotive were knocked from question of how harsh peace terms MaIU~~d W.1~n. . common~. 

lIevedh· L ' A I even ra eg.c ing Germans blew up bridges the tracks. should be aeter the unconditional,. Orrlclal sl;ence s~,reened t~e ------------~ 
Josep . Famer. Los nge e5, It I' T - and burned villages as Finnish vest pocket lOvaslon of Albama 

~rs. McPherson's attorney. sal'd a Ian owns surrender.. · , Former Harper's Edl'tor ,n troops seeking to drive them out Chicago OPA Office dIsclosed WedneSday. So far there 
the body had been released by the of northern Finland crossed the k h have not been any ma jor landings. Dies in Paris 
coroner's office and that it would ROME (AP) - Seven strate~ic RI I'j k' d ddt d Denies Cler '. C a. rge Freshmen to Begin The two guerrilla grou'ps at 
be sent immediately to Los An. Italian towns have b~n occupied ver I 0 I an a vance owar 
I/eles by allied tl'OOpS advancmg up both Olhava, on the Bothnian guif, a CHICAGO (AP) _ A Iormer Work in Medicine, times had been on thc verge of NEW YORK (AP)-Horper and 

In ' Los Angoles a cemetery I coasts of the peninsula and in the communique reported yesterday. OPA I' a t i 0 11 bOll I'd employe Dentistry Colleges civil . 1IIIar. Brothers. publishers. said yestcr-
apokesman said M~s. McPherson rugged c e n t I' a,1 sec tor wh.ere (In Berl1n, a foreign office chargcd beforc an lliinois legislu- clay they had received word of 
would be Interred In an "elabor· AmerJcans. were only ~2 miles spokesman said a Finnish national tive commission yestcrday that Deans of the colleges of mew. Son of Adam, Eve the death in Paris of Thomas 
ate outdoor 8at'cophugllS, made of I from an.. Important NaZI escape committee had been formed "to "large supplemental gasolinc al- cine and den tis try e~timated Bucklin Wells. 69. former editor-

PAC Head Charges 

Dewey With Deceit 

NEW YORK (AP) - Sidney 
Hillman, chairman lof the CIO p0-
litical action committee, charged 
yesterday that Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey. Republican preSidential 
candidate, committed "wiillul de
ception" when he quoted President 
Roosevelt in an Oklahoma City 
spe eh Monday night. 

the finest Halian murblc," which 1 routte, dall led headquarters reported continue thc fight against BoI- lowances" wcrc granted to Mayor Thursday that some 120 begm' nm' g CAMP CROWDER (AP)-SmHh in-chief of Harper's magatine. Hc 
th t· t . d f th Y'''S el' "y. shevlsm." Slmilar committees, the S . t 1 b t C d' d . . h .,- , j t g ~ U KeJJy's brothcr, tephcn, and to '''eshl''"en will tart work Monday IS no an Ullusua name u orp. Ie In an Amcrlcan OSpl....... us c eVII~ C IS acqulrc or c Castel del Rio. on the ccntral Nazi imitation of govemment·in- I U .. d . h ' G I « P . family eluh' years ago ~'rank Lyman, clerk 01 t.he probate 'In these unl·versl·ty colleges. Joe Smith. statione here. hfts IS before the ermans e . ans, 

Th words Dewey attributed to 
the president. Hillman told the 
10th annual convention of the uni
ted electrical, radio and machine 
workers (CIO), "were tom from 
a speccb that lew campaigninl 
Republicans would care to remem
ber today. In short. it was the 
president's famous <quarantine the 
aggressor' speech." .. • . Italian front, was captured by exiI\!, have been formed in Ger- h . b \ bl ' h 'd court. The OPA oUlce 5ubsc-.1 The new semester, opening Oct. name above t e orthnllry y ex" the pu IS er sal. 

Y k I mountain·Clghling Amcricans who many in the names of Rumania quenUy replied that. a "careful In·12 will mark the beginning of the plaining he is a direct descendent Wells had Jived in Paris since Hill man said it was "hard to 
believe that even he (Dewey) 
would have the brazen effrontery 
- the unmitigated gall-to quote 
from this source." II America had 
listened to the "quarantine" 
spet.'Ch, he added, "there would 
hav!' been no wur." 

an F ier Charges olso seized Montc Carncvale and and Bulgaria. vest.iguUon" showed no irregular· ~edical study career o( about 85 of Adam and Eve. nis retirement in 1931. 

B I . M d' I important heights ncarby which Finnish forces, ful£ililng obliga- ities. ·freshmen, according to Dean E. M. Mates were skeptical and Ii- A short time after the Germans 
U garlan e Ica I the Germans had paid heavily to tions of the armistice with Russia, d ' ts Marion W. Isbell, director of the MacEwen. In the dental college nally called him. Smith whipped ent.cre ParIS. a rrangcmen were 

Staff With Cruelty ' reg,tin only two days ago. adval)ced also in Lapland. Chicago mclroPQlit.lln arca OPA, Di!all A. W. Bryan estimated be~ out his birth certificate and rcad made for Wells to return to Amer-

CAIRO (AP) - A churlle that 
Bulgarian mcdicol personnel mi~
trealed captured American ulrl1lcn 
and Cllllsed the dcnth (If at leust 
two was mud by u sergellnt in u 
gl'Oup of I' c I C a a cd f1icl's who 
reached CII iro yesterdny. 

Numes ot thc WeI'. were with
held pending official not! Ucation 
of families of theit' relesse. 

The sergeant, who was woundcd 
in the back and one heel by flak, 
said he und ['went an operation 
without an anesthetic and when he 
began sCl'caming and struggtlng "A 
Bulgarian nurse held u red hot 
needle against my foot." 

Fussy Thief 
PRATT, Kan. (hP)-Fred Meek 

II convinced the person who took 
hi. step ladder wa. a particular 
individual. 

Neighbors told Meek lh.y saw 
• man measurlna the ladder, 
_bleh was on the back porch, a 
few hOUri before M"k reported 
It Wal mi8l11ll. 

------.-------------- said Lyman "actually sot Jess tween 30 and 36 freshmen. He from it: "Joseph Smith, bom to ica, but he was unable to make 
mileag~ than. ~e :~as ebtiUed to as said in t~e ~lIeg~ of dentistry .alll Eve Smith an,d ' Adam Smith." the trip because ot ill heaith. 

Dewey, Brownell Plan Middle West Tour; 

Study Reports on West Coast Campaign 

ALBANY, N, Y. (AP)- Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey's campaign di
rcctor Illst night heralded the Re
publlc<tn presicWntlal candidate's 
tl'llllllconlinenu.l tour as "brllli
anUy successful," thus indicating 
continu<tnce of 0 progl'om t.hat was 
climaxed by an Oklahoma City 
speech Scverely scorchins Frank· 
lin D. Roosevelt. 

After II long conference with 
Dewey, Republican national chair
man Hcrbert Brownell termed the 
GOP lelldl!r's speaking trip, which 
ended here yesterday, "probably 
the most brilliantly successful 
campailln in modern political his
tory." Brownell and Dewey dis
cussed pialll for the "remaining 
40 days and night. of the cam
paian," 

Tbe national cOmmlUH chief 

contends Mr. Roosevelt was placed 
on the defensive by Dewey's 
speakln, tour and t~at the lang
uage of h is II rst campaign broad· 
cast showed he was "apprehensive 
of the result o.f the election." 

In .1I likelihood, the · governor's 
next extended trip, which may 
take him through the middle west, 
will more closely resemble the 
birnstormlng campaigns 'of other 
years, with speeches at virtually 
ev.e~ whistle stop. 

'There has been some grumbling 
by local leaderil, it was learned, 
at Deweys' failure to "say a few 
Words to the folks" when he 
started aeroll the oolintry on the 
trJp just ended. ReacU~ quickly, 
he made talks at practically every 
stop on tht way back taat. . 

a pubLic o{(icwl and that Kelly will be Civilians With the exceptIon 
wus "entiU~d to preferred mile- of II navy trainees. riO P W A' G 
age" b~~ausc o~ his occupation as Tl1~se freshmen cnrollmcnts are I Jtrugg ever ost- ar Irways rows 
supcrvlsmg cngmCC1' for the boat'd prachcally up to many of the pre.l Churchill Advises 

Commons Members 
Of U. S. Election 

of education. ~~r e~:~[~:i ~~~~n~o ~:r~:?e~~1 As Pan-American Seeks Domestic Routes 
Forward WAVE rollment mario. 

CLEVELAND (AP)-"Hi. sai. -------
lor! How about ,I k.iss?" called a Increase Buffer Value 
t.dm WAVE to a gob crossing the WASH1NGTON (AP)-Cream-
street. ery butter was raised to the hlgh-

Seaman Arthur H. Tousley, 18, est ration value yet-20 points a 
or Portland, Ore., a V-12 student pound-as an Bt',ument continued 
here at, Case school of applied sel- yesterday on the question wh.ether 
ence, gasped with astonishmen~ "A" card bolders should get more 
tl}en ol>lIged. gasoline. 

"Mom, darling," he cricd as he All other rationed foods will reo 
threw his arms around Seaman lain current point values through 
First Glass Lcatha Ethel Tousler· October. 

On the ,oacI to Berlin 
IIJ THI SlOOlATID rail. 

West.erl) !ront: 30:; mUes (from wilt of Kleve). 
Ruman front: 310 miles (from Wanaw). 
Italian front: 570 miles '(from lOull of Bolo.). 

b 

WASHINGTON (AP) - P a nTweathcr and Boston may be used 
American world airways, in a for refucling or emcrgency land· LONDON (AP)- Prime Minister 
counter move to the attempts of ings. ' Churchill mentioned the United 
domestic airlines to entcr the The company, world's largest States presidential election once in 
international (ield, proposed yes· air carricr and only United States his address to the house of com
terday to extend its north ALlantic line flying ocean routes before the mons yesterday and then with a 
route to key Inland cities. war. does not fly inside the smile. 

Tbe company will ask tbe civil country's borders at any point. He advised members ag.a1nst 
aeronautics board today for aU-I Domestic airlines did not CfOliS the being 'startled or carried awa)' bT 
thority to provide direct European borders beforc the war CJ(cept to sensational reports and stories 
service to the Great Lakes - area, Mexico and Ca.nada. Severai do- which emanate from the other side 
New Eniliand and the middle At- mestlc lines now are flying ocean of the Atlantic." 
lantIc states by designating Chi- routes for the air tJ;ansPo,rt com- "There Is an election on," he 88.14 
cago, Detroit, Boston and Balti- l1land, however, amid laughter !rom both _Ides of 
more as ports of entry. Tbe Pan American application the house. 

New York is the only authorized I appears to be dJrected squarelY at "Very vivid accounts of all kiJlds 
port of entry for Pan American American airlines, largest domestic of matter. are liven by people 
north AUanUc roulea now, but air carrier, which has made two who cannot poalbly have aD7 
B.t.ltimore is an alternate port I moves to compete with Pan 1 knowledle of wbat baa taken place 

! wben New York II clOHCi by AmeticaD over tht Atlantic. at aecret comerenca." . __ 
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Famous SUI 4lumnus-

World's Comic Strip Authority Refuses to Read Them 
The world's ranking authority 

on comic strips refuses to read 
them himself. He fusses when his 
children spend so much time over 
them. 

George Gallup, through whose 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Friday, September 29, 19(4 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Entered as second class mail 

matter at the postoftice at Iowa 
CIty, Iowa, under the act of coo.
,tess of March 2, 1879. 

Subscriptioll rates-By mail $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

1920 American Institute o( Pub Ii c Friday, Sept. 29 versity club. 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to oUse for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper lind also 
the local news pv.bJ.ished herein. 

Advertisement noted in the Opinion the opin ion or Americans 
WANT ADS: Wanteo : A girl I is known on everyth!'\g from 
roommate; call-- (The next day breakfast f.ood to the presidential 

) , 
7:45 p. m.-13aconian lecture on 1 p. m. Red Cross kenSington, 

II History and Political Science, by University club. 
Prof. J. E. Briggs, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 4 p. m. Information First: "Tht 

TELEPHONES 
the ad was gone.) election, doesn't like ,comic strips. 

1922 But he does like his job. In fact, Sunday, Oct .1 Basis or World Peace," by Gov. 

Editorial Offir:e _ ..... _ ... _.4192 
Society Office _ ... _ .......... ___ .. 4193 
~u$bless Office __ ............... .4191 
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'1nterpreting the War News-

'Y 0 u n g man... nothing is 
gained by going unshaven! Get 
you)' razors, lather brushes and 
stroppers today!' 

1923 
PEKING: Twenty-five dinosaur 

eggs, preserved 8 or 10 million 
ye:lrs ago in various stages of in
~ubalion, .. !"I·e prizes found in the 
M(mgolian desert. 

By KIRKE L. SPJPSON 1925 
There is increasing evidence in left blink of the Nader Rhine and Death of sphenedon robs the 

the European air news that the became the obvious rallying place zoology department of a rare liz
rescue of a handful of the bullet , of powerful British :md other ard species. So~ survivor of the 
riddled British "Red Devil" air- grOl,lnd forces pou.ring in to shore fossils tiwt lived hundreds of cen
borne division from the lost Arn- up its defens~ then strike out tUl'ies ago, the sphenedon was 
hem bridghead in Holland was anew at the AChilles heel of the given to the university by the gov-
the heroic, bloody prelude to the Siegfried line. emment of New Zealand. 
real al1ied break-through ilttack High allied military spokesm.en Pre-war custom of decorating 
on the Brabant gateway to Ger- scoff at the word "failure" in de- married couple who celebrate 
many. picting tbe results of the Briti~h their gold wedding anniversaries 

The gallant stand o[ those airporne stand at Arnhem. It is going to be revived by Ihe 
dauntless British volunteers drew set'ved its purpose IuLJy in theil" Prussian government. 
i)owing tributes from Prime Min- eyes even if aU hopecl for the re- 1926 
ister Churchill and Queen Wi!- suIts were not achieved. And 
helmina of Holland. It even alT),ong intangible military assets 
wrung words of admiration from yet to be re.ckonecl is the eHect on 
Nazi foemen; and its full fruits in allied troop morale everywhere. 
the improved tactical and stra- Whenever and wherever they hit 
tegjc pattern of the war for the next from the west, the bravery of 
allies are yet to be harvested. tho~e lost comrades lert behind 

Rebellion against quad rules! 
Quad men want to wear their 
bathrobes in the halls. A petition 
has been drawn up and presented 
to the propel' authorities. 

1927 
"The modet:n girl, although she 

leads a delicatessen-auto exist-
On,e thing is c~ear: if ol'ganized across the Rhine should spur <)11 

resistance in Germany is to be ranks of Eisenhower's armies, to 
broken this year and the prolong- prove that the allied blood spilled ence, possesses a keen brain and 
ation of the battle deep into 19~5 at Arnhem was not spilled in vain. is eager to achieve" Girl Scout 
averted, the brave men of the "Red Just how the brave moment in leade~'s were told today. 
Devil" division, living and dead, the struggle is to be exploited m?st I 1928 
will have done much to achieve ~Wlmy and e[fec~lvelY Py the allies I Chicago tonight made up an ag
tttat end . . They built 01 their own IS yet to be disclosed. Reports gregate of 456 years and 6 months 
bodies the rampart on the Rhine from .t1~e west ~ront, offici.al and of sleep as tonight marked the end 
pehind which ground fighting unoffl~l al, iurDish only hmts of of the five months of daylight sav
allied comrads are consolidating a what .IS to come. What ~an ~e ings time. 
secure Dutch assult springboard. read .mto th~ fury of allied air London and Paris were officially 

Even before the last "Red Devil" bombmg llehmd German defense advised that 1he Franco-British 
survivor had been ferried back lines all the wuy from ArnheD? to naval limitation agreement was 
across the Rhine to safety and to the B~lfort gap In the so,uth glVes wholly unacceptable to the Uni
the homage of the WOrld for his one hmt, however. It lS clearly ted States 
valor, the Eindhoven-Nijmegen tactical, not strategic in nature, . 1929 
corridor approach to the Brabant aimed at aiding the forward surge 
gateway had been doubled in of ground armies to come rather 
width. It ceased to be a precar- than at crippling further Nazi war 
lous allied hallway leading to the industries. 

With the AEF in France-

Alpha Xi Delta, 116 Fairchild, 
and Sigma Kappa, Burlington 
street, join the list of new soror
ity homes on the Iowa campus. 

New homes built by Greek let
tcr fraternities include: Alpha 
Sigma Phi, Beta Theta Pi, Delta 
Chi, Delta Sigma Pi, Delta Upsi-

By KENNETJI L. DIXON lon, Delta Zeta, Phi Beta Pi, 
WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE, came up on the other sidc of the Slgrnll PI and Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

S e p t. 20 (Delayed) CAP) - roadblock and handed a bi~ slab "WE W ANT 19~E~ EIt!" say Le-
Whether he's in Africa, Sicily, 
Italy or France, food remains one of tresh meat over the top. gionnaires in DetrOit, and the war 
of life's most ilnportant subjects Pvt. Carrol Little, Wewoka, veterans journeyed to Canada to 
to the averqge soldier, and the cur- Okla., artilJ\lry man, had a :fresh get it. (The Legion went on recotd 
rent campaign already has come fish breakfast one morning after as favoring a referendum by 
up with the usual quota of chow- the concussion ;from his outfit's states on prohibition.) 
line stories. gun battery had stull1)ed the fish 1932 

Here in France all such story- in a nearby stream during the Al'IOther indication of an upturn 
telling sessiqns invariably begin night. in the market was seen to'day 
and ~nd with yarns about this or One French village seemed to when a customer took 14 railway 
that French family that trotted have plenty of bread when the cal'loads of shelled almonds. This 
Q~t jllj.m qnd eglts, milk, butter, doughboys arrived. Upon invest!- is the largest single order of nuts 
cognac, champagne and wine, gating they found the FFI had ev!'r recl)ived by the California 
rO;ist chicken, pork, beefsteak ·fouled up a German railroad sig- Almond Growers' Exchange. 
and so forth. But now and then nal system and wrecked two trains Puff sleeves, scarves, and even 
come a few tales like those of by routing tl1em into the same cape collars are borrowed irom 
other campaigns. tunnel simultaneously. There was the blouse styles to make fall 

Tech. Sergt. Charles Perry of more than destruction on the sweaters more interesting. 
Indianapolis and his platoon were Frenchmen's minds. One train 193 .. 
leading an infantry advance the was pulling 12 carlollds of flour. One hundred tiny fingernails 
othel: day when he spotted a Ger- Staff Sergt. Roy Hughes of and toenails were cut for the first 
man jeep approaching. It seemed Minic, Okla., an artillery man, time today as the DIonne quintup
to be loaded with something, so stopped shooting long enough to lets, having reached the age of 
Perry ordered his men to hold see what a Frfi!nch farm woman [our months, lay in the Dafoe hos
their fire until the vehicle was too want~d. When he returned to the pitn!. 
close to get away, then he had' guns he was chewing a big piece 1937 
the whole pl:ltoQn cut loose at it. of cake. She'd brought freshly- Secret service men knocked 

Most ot the Ge.l'mans abollrd ' baked pastry to the battery. aside a package tossed at FDR. 
managed to escape to a nearby Tben, there are the million-and- Examination revealed a hand-em
wood but had to abandon the one wine sto\·es. There W;lS the ' hroidered handkerchief and some 
jeep. !'jerge,mt Perry and his hun- old woman who served both ersatz flowers, intended ns a present for 
gry pals promptly sat down to a coffee lind wine to the SQldiers at Mrs. Roosevelt from an unidenti
pice breakfast of hot German cof- a roadblQck, cOlllpletely ignoring fied, eloerly woman. 

he invented it. 
, I 6 p. m.-Buffet supper, Univer- Bourke B. Hickenlaoper, senate 

First Release I', sity cl ub. chumber, Old Capitol. 
On 0 ct. 20, 1935, di rector 

George Horace Gallup . of the 
American Institute of Pub l i c 
Opinion issued the institute's f ilfst 
release, saying that the majority 
of the electorate thought the New 
Deal was costing too much. 

Tuesday, Oct. 3 4 p. m. Tea, University clUb. 
4 p. m.-Y. W. C .A. meeting; FridlW, Oct. G 

address by Prof. H. J. Thornton, Conference on administration 
sell ate chamber, Old Capitol. and supervision, senate ci1amber, 

II p, m.-University lecture by Old Capitol. . 
Dr. Y. C. Yang, Macbride Dudi- 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on 
torium. Langu<lge <lnd Literature, by Prot. 

A sideline begun in a one
room office in New York, with a 
desk, a typewriter and a tele
phone, Gallup's public opinion 
poll now has a staff of 700 can
vassers throughou t the United 
States. 

Wcdnesda.y, Oct. 4 B. V. Crawford, senaie chambe: 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Old C<lpitol. 

moving pictures: "The Climbers' Saturday, Oct. '1 
Film," "Whistling Wings," Room J p. m. Southeast District Iowa 
223 Engineering building. . Welfare aSSOCiation, sen<l te cham-

Thursday, Oct. 5 bel', Old Capitol. 
Conference on administration I :30 p~ m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

and supervision, senate chamber I Mississippi river cruiser outing. Maine Accent 
According to an article on Gal. 

lup and his poll by Williston Rich 
in the Saturday Evening Post, a 
canvasser with a strong Maine 
accent was surveying part of the 
south about automob iles. 

I) 
Old Capitol. 8-11 p. m. All-University PijJ'ly, 

, " 
9 a. m. Surgical dressings, Uni· JOW;] Union. 

George Gallu() 

* * • * * * 
(For Information regarding dates beyond tbis schedule, see 

reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitlll.)· 

"Do you own ' a car?" he asked 
a farmer. 

"Sho do." 
"What make?" 
"Jersey. Gives good milk too." 

Gets Results 
But the American Institute of 

Public Opinion gets results. Gal
lup came within 61}" percen t of 
predicting the outcome of the vote 
in the 1936 Landon - Roosevelt 
preSidential contest. It was the 
failure o[ the Literary Digest poll, 
giving 20 perccnt victory to Lan
don, that spelled finish for tbe 
magazine. Gallup even cam e 
within one percent of pI'ophesying 
the Literary Digest's mistake. 

The strain on Gallup following 
tbis hectic test of his poll made 
him unable to work for five 
weeks after the election results 
were known. But the results 
firmly established the reputation 
of the poll. 

Gallup was born in Je(ferson, 
Nov. 18, 1901. He published his 
first article when he was in high 
school. A condemnation of the 
school board, it brought the town 
on his neck. 

Weut Bankrupt 
He had just finished his fresh

man year at the University of 
Iowa in 1920 when his father 
went bankrupt in the collapse of 
the 10wa lahd bbollJ. ':A'1!cotiiihg 
to Rich's article on "The Human 
Yardstick" in the Post, Gallup 
"managed to bang on through the 

neilJt two months with the help of' journalism at Drake university 
a nonathletic scholarship by a for two years. The following year 
$35'-a-month job tending towels he became professor of journal-

GENl:RAL 

in the gymnasium. His senior ism and advertising at Northwest- NEWMAN CLUB 
year, he was made editor of The ern university. The Newman club mixer dunce 
Dally Iowan. Until then, it had ~n 1932 Gallup. went to. ~~rk I schedule ! for Sept. 22 nV3 been 
been like any other undergrad- (01 Young & RublCam adveltlSlng postponed un til tonight at 8 
uate newspaper, but from then on agency in New York as director o'clock a\ Iowa Union. 
it was outstanding." 10f research. Three years l:1te1', M'ARY .JANE ZECJI 

The university rewarded Gal- · the same year his American In- Social Chairman 
lup with a job in the new school stLtute or Publlc Opinion was 
of journalism, the staH including founded, he became a visiting 
Gallup and one Of his former pro-I profesor at the Pulitzer school o[ SUMMER SEMESTER GRADES 
fessors. TO. 'tempt students to en-I journalism at Columbia univer- Grades 1\lr the 1944 summer 
roll, Gallup invented 17 different 8ity. semester f01 beginning freshmen 
courses. "But I taught the same Just under six feet tall, weigh- in liberal art ~ pl'e available at the 
thing in every course," Gallup ' lng about 200 pounds, Gallup o!fice of tho registrar upon the 
con,fesses. look~ most unlike the common presentation of the certificate of 

SUI Graduate idea of a research scientist. registration or student identilict-
Graduating from SUI in 1923 The opinion expert and his as- tion card. 

with a B.A. degree, Gallup earned sociates can complete an ordinary Profession."l college grades will 
a master's degree in psychology I poll in eight 01' ten days. A poll be distributed as announced by 
two years later. In 1928 he com- on a single issue can be rushed the dean of the college. 
pleted work for his Ph.D. degree. through in 48 hours by having the HJ\RRY G. BARNES 
The subject for his thesis was his votes wired in. Registrar 
own "Gallup method," the meth- Makes J\ll Equal 
od he originated for measuing "Like death. and horseracing," 
comparative reader interest in writes Rich in the Post article, 
news features and advertising in "the Gallup poll makes all equal." 
n~wspapers and magazines. The opinion o[ a univerSity pro

His method is amazingly sim- fessor carries exactly the same 
pie. "The way to learn what in- weight as a dustbowl farmer. 
terests people," Gallup says, "is The national sample poils of the 
to learn what they read, and the American Institute of Pub 1 i c 
way to learn what they read is Opinion appear in many news-

FIELD 1I0USE 
All university men may use the 

field house flOors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must pe 
dressed in regulation gym suit o! 
black shorts, white ~hirt, und rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

to hand them a newspaper or a papers and are sought by thou- , 
magazine and ask them to go Over sands of readers. Gallup tells RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
It witb you." Americans what they eat, what WOMEN'S POOL 

Head of Department they wear, what they think. He 
Leaving the Iowa campus, GaL even tells them what comics they 

lup was head of the department of I read. 

4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
We(jnesday and Friday. 

--------------------c~--~I------~---------------------------~---------
10 iI. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Rpcreational swiming periods 

lire open to all women students, 
faculty, t~eully wives, wives of 
graduate studel'!ts an dadminls-

Considers Halt on 'Unessenti~15'-

WP B·· SkeptIcal About T' t -/ trative staff members. Students ex I es .should present their identifica
tion card sto the matron for ad-

By l'tfAltG4RET KE~NODLE ;tore than 40 per cent of the! the past summer. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The tex- stOI't!s had no knitted shorts Lor Organdy looms con not be con-

tile pioture is so far from rosy that boy~, one third of the stores no verted to diaper cloth manufac-
the war production board (WPB) men's woven shorts, and a fourth . 
more than once has considered no knitted shorts for men. Some ture-so stoppmg such luxury 
halting prDduction of all but "es- eit~es had no sheets, pillow cases I manufacture would not help. Nor 
,.ential" items, says one WPB ex- or towels for sale. would deprivmg the furniture in-
pert, if of!icials could settle on WiJJiam Y. Elliot, chairman of dustry of its small percentage of 
what was essential. WPB's office of civilian require- the total textile production be 

The latest bureau of labor sta- ments, has said "The wool situ a- worth the doing, one t(!Xtile cheir 
tistics survey of 44 cotton articles win is th~ Qnly comfortable sit- said. . 
in more than 150 stores showed: uation in the entire civilian ec- Of[icials insist there will not 
"Consumers could not buy percale -anOmy." Even so, he warns, WPB be an increase of rationed sboes 
yard goods for home sewing in mUst "keeP a close watch on the and predict shoes will not come 
two-thirds of the stores, and prac- SUP-ply of cheap wool"--and short- off of rationing this year. 
tically all stores reported a very IIle of worsted yarns can mean Civilians have been in sufficient 
limited stock of aU kinds of cotton fewer sweaters for winter. distress in certain clothing lines to 
yard goods. Low-priced goods WPl3 does not expect much help cause WPB to establish eleven 
continued generally scarce and frbht occasional releases of sur- special production programs to re
many stores had no stocks of some plus 'rIar: materials or rejects, such lieve the scarcities. More pro-
cotton goods!' as 'nylon cloth of a year ago and grams can be expected. 

-----

mittance. ' 

RECREATIONAL SWlMI\UNG 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
sludents and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tues
day. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lDckers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

E. G. SClmOEDER 

FmST ALL-UNIVERSITY 
LECTURE 

Dr. Y. C. Yang, president of 
Soochow university in China, and 
director of the Speaker' bureau 
ot the Chinese news service in 
New York City, will deliver the 

NOTICES 

This shows the relative achieve
ment of the student in eight 01 
the prinCipal fields o[ learning, 
which is xceeciingJy valuable to 
Ihe student for self-a nulyslg and 
sel f -gu idan('e. It is used in edu
cational guidance, I'ecommenda
tions and tM awarding or gradu
ate stipends and honors. 

This examination ls available 
to all registered graduate studenLc 
who have 110t completed IllOre 
than 15 scm estel' hours ot gradu
ate ~redit and to juniors and se. 
niors who plan to enter graduate 
work. It is a formal requirement 
for first year graduate students, 
now registered, who are or plan 
to become candidates for ad
vanced degrees and those who 
hold graduate stipends. 

The examination requires no 
preparation. It will take two hal!
duys. Each student wlll receive a 
full report ond explanation of hIs 
record. EaCll d parLment will re
ceive a proCile of its registered 
students and a complete file wiU 
be kept in the offices or the dean 
of the graduate college and the 
office or the registrllr, and may 
be certlfiecl by the registrar to 
<lny institution to which the slU
den t may transfer. 

The examInation is free to 
graduate stLldents now registered 
in the uni.versity and to any ju
niors or seniors who plan to enter 
thif; graduate college. All otbers 
must pay a nominal lee of ,1.60 
for the entire service. All students 
required to toke tile examlnatlon 
!lnd all who elect it must Hie ap
plication before Saturday, Sept. 
30, in the university examinatiOni 
service oHice, room 114, Univer
sity hull. ' 

CARL E. SEASHORB 
Dea~l, the Graduate Collfre 

UNIVER ITY D1RECTORY 
Copy for the University Direc· 

tory is now being prepared. Stu· 
dents wishing to make corrections 
Qr additions on their registration 
cards should repqrt. to the publi· 
cations department, W-9 East 
hall. 

RJTA JAMES 

mOnLt\NDER'S 
ltKIIEARSAL sunl1)UU 

Schedule of rehearsals for pipetl 
from Sept. 13 to 29, Inclusive
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

fee, br:ead and cheese. Moreover, German high explosive shells 
1he entire company now is being whicb were falling aU over the 
fed more promptly because sup- place. WHAT TO SENp...·WHERE· TO SEND IT 

first all-university lecture lor this 
year Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 8 p. m. in 
the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. The subject will be "China 
in the 20th Century." Free tic
kets ior fllculty members and stu
dents will be available at the 1n

Schedule of rehearsals tor drum· 
mel's !rom Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 

Pipers, Mondays and Friday, 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

Drummers, Thursdays aDd 
Fridays at 4 p. m., armory. 
Schedule of rehearsals for all 

Irom Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, Inclusive
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridl1f 
-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

lll.y sergeant Thomas Earnest, Ca- There was the French farmer 
lera, Okla., is using the German whose windows were all blown out 
je~1? to haul rations. by American artillery seeking to 

A little "town down the road oust the Jerries hidin~ in his 
looked good to Sergts. Rene farmhouse. Finally the Germans 
(Yank) Levy of Brook\yn and scrarrunecl and the delighted 
~jl:e Mundy, ArdJ1lo\'e, Okla. But farmer laughed off the broken 
on the way they were stopped by windows and brought out wine to 
a I;oadblock. the whole battery. 

They figured there ought to be Then, there's Corp. Louis Le-
$ome fresh me~t in the town-and grenade, Troy, N. H., who saw 
lijey hadn't tasted fresh meat for some French running alongSide a 
some time. But they couLdn 't get slowly moving artillery convoy as 
beyond the roadblock the Germans it passed thrGugh town. The 
lujd thrown up. • townspeople were serving soldiers 

Yank hadn't lived in Brooklyn glassfuls of red liquid and the 
fqr Ilothing He hunted thc nearest cO.l'por>11 climbed down the back 
telephone - although a French of his truck and took a glass from 
fal;mhouse is not a regulation the hand of a (unn ing Frenchman. 
\lOotlf-called th!) FJ!'I in the next "A hlih ,". he thought, "real French 
town and told th(lm in. perfect I wine." Then ,be gulped it down in 
French what bad hqpIlened. A half one swalfow. 
hour later an armed FFI outsit , It was 50da PQP. 

~~d Sl~,k$. Ko Production Hazard-
WASHINGTON (AP)-Opinion 

A-1ol7 was filed with the war . . 
lap or board yesterd/iY and it ·says 
,irIs in red slacks are not 0 pro-
duction hazard. . 

Therefore, thu t girl in tile Fotd 
plant shouldn't have been repri
manded for wejlring them, much 
less docked the i)alf hQur's pay. 

The Solomon in the case ~as 
IrIjirry Shulmlil'l, spccial umpit'e, 

He reasonep: 
(A) The girls have to wear 

siac\ti on P Will' produotion as,sli!m
qIy line. Frilly skirts alld w hi rl
iNr machinery are incompatible. 
• (8)> The management "cl~arly" 
made no ettort to "survey the 

fif!ldh a~d prescribe rules .• 
(C) To single the color I'ed and 

~ay it distracted tpe men isn't a 
[lood argument because "bright 
g1'een slacks were tolerated." 

Ergo, the man(lgement repri
mal1d· to the unnamod girl is to be 
expunged and she is to be reim
bursed "for the half hour lost in 
the labor .}'clations office." 

ChurchiJi Speaks 
LONDON, Frldo)l (AP)-Frlme 

Minister Win s ton Cllurchill's 
dampelling of over-optimism for 
1 quick victory was welcpmed by 
the London press YJlater~y. I 

5. 5. 

:THE .ZEAO HOUA (or sending Christmas gifts to men and women ot !lur 
ftihtlng fo~es In every section of the globe fast approaches. It Is \>re-
8\.Ul)ed that by this time the importance of careful wrapping and extra
special care in addressing have be~n sufficiently impressed and stand. 
ardized boxes are on the market. But what to send and where to lend 
'it? The Ar,ny and Navy have given a list of suglestlona and these are 
indicated numerioally above. Locate on the map the area to which. 
Pllckage is to be sent and then note the official suglestlons which arel . 

1 EUAOPEAN THEATRE-AmeriC!ln roast coffee and vacuu.,,·type 
cQltee maker.s; ganlled sandwich-making materials;' clothl!)~, like 

WlderW~j\r, bocause extr., are hard to lI~t; cllmeras and lUll). 

2 MIDDLI lAST - American dollar bills, wool 8wlmmln, trunk., 
~~lIther kavel ",its, brown civilian· type shoes; no perishable Item,. 

3· 'IASIAN OUL~ _Larte-slzed billfold. for larlle Iranian J1\Rney; A 

leather or fabrio wriBt-w~tCh ,trap.; hall' oil, mouth wlll1 'and tape 
lotlQDI boUle, openers al\~ tIn Q~nen; tee shirts; lun IIlaSf.U; lTIollt~P. claar.tte cue.; pI/Wi Ql' .UC" ~havinll cream. ' . ..:. 

4 CHINA.IUIft\A.INDIA-A sPEicial request trom 'here seems to be for 
highest quality razor blades (somethinll to do with humidity, ~p. 

parently); sun IIlasses also wanted. 

~ 
SOUTH PACIFIC-Lighten, flaahlillhts, sun glasses; highly tea.oned 
snack foods for beer parties; radios ; watches (very scarce and 

h hly vtlued). .. 
6 
7 
8 
o 

P~~-Money; golf and ten~11l Qalls, other athletic equipmenti 
pillylnil cards of ,ood quality; muslcl\l instruments. 

ALASKA AND ALEUTIANS-Radios. pipe tobocco. huntine knlvea,' 
Ilshln~ equipment, leather craft and metal workina outfit,. 

HAWAII-Money belts. shoeshine kits, kha~j ti /!s and;ockl, toilet 
articles, lillhters, J?ipes and tobacco, swim trunks, lIashll,ht8. 

OI.INLAND AND 1(llAl"ID-Llghters, pipes and tobacco. toil.t 
articles , lIashllghts, fountain pens, watches. 

I formation desk of Iowa Union be-

I 
ginning this morning. 

Any tickets unclaimed by Oct. 

1

2 will be mnde availublo to the 
general public. 

E,')RL Eo HARPER 
h/lirman 

SOCIAL DANCE LE ONS 
The sale of social dance 1 sson 

lickel~ will continue in the lobbY 
ot Iowa Union through Saturday. 
Ten lessons will be taught [or !Ill. 
Students will meet. every Monduy 
evening. 

RUTH E. OIBUN 

GRADUATE RECORD 
EXAMINATION 

The graduate college, In COopCr
. ation with othel' lcociing universl
t.ies and th rough the Cnrnel!le 
fou ndation iol' the ad vo ncemen t 
of teachini , Is givin~ th" ~l'nduutc 
record exomlnnlinn ror orlentotlon 
at the bCl,llnning of. gl'adua to 
work. The examination will be 
held Wedncs<l ijY and Thursduy, 
Oct. 11 and 12, 8 o. In. to 12 M. in 
room 31H, Physi cs uuilding. 

Schedul<.! of rehl!arsnls for ac· 
copted tryouts Irom Sept. 11 to 19, 
inclusive-
ilt 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
l'lpe Major 

IOWA l 'NION 
I\tUSIO ROO ! SCHEDULI 

Monday- ll·2 ond 4-6. 
Tu sdoy 11-2 and 4·6. 
Wec!nesdaY 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12·7. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEE&1! 
The IOWa Mountnlne rs ~ 

icnve TlIe~doy, Oct. 3 for tJtIif 
rll'Ht hOfR{'bUC'k outing. Af~er till 
oultng thero will b u picnIc b1 
. mptire. 'l'herc w III be a ch.,.r 

oC one dollur u person tOt' the rIM 
tl'llll~Jlortntinn, and fOOd. 

s. J. £BIll 
Ohat"" 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
May Schedule M~eting II hike ilh outrloor ports · and 

II campClre supper is plann~ for 
WASHINGTON (A P) - T h ' the art rnoon, Sunday, 0<:\· ~. 

fJrst jJhase of the Dumbnrton The hlk wi! ij tOl't from the eflfln
conference on plans fOl' nn ng n Y ol'l"ln uuildlng ut 3 p. m. wl/JI 

, to keel> wOI'ld peace, nd d y S ... Iune Oloh;15 Icuder. Brln' 'f!IJI 
terday amId suggestiolls thot Stu- OlViI lunch. In CUB of bad wt.~ 
lin, Roosevelt and Chul'l'hlll 01' th Ii tlvlty will b modified .... 
their foreli n mlnlstcl'll ma)' S herl-i noL poslpon (lor cancelled. 'iittIJi 

' ul e a meeting soon to Iron out im- JUHI '1 ' lit 229 for d talls. _.II 
portallt poInts 1 Ii UIlI tUeo. I C, C. W...,... 
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Students Hear Gammack UniversityStud~nts Groups Plan- I Research ill History, 
Plan Mass Meetmg Political Science 

• *** *** Bf H · War Correspondent e ore omecommg 
Describes Battlefronts 

,Campus 
Parties 

\ To Be Lecture Topic 
For the Cirst lime in recent y ~ars 

university sll'dents will be respon
sible for the staging of the annU[l1 
Homccominl( mtlfS meeting which 
will b: heid F I iday, Oct. ~O, [It 7:30 
p.m. This moss meeting is the 
openi ng event of thc HonecomciJ)g 
fes t! v i ties. 

I Pru£. J . E. BI-i of lh politi-
li,1 'I.:n.'nl:e dep;lftment will 'peak 

Overflow Crowd 
Attends Opening 
Lecture of Series 

* * • • on r earch cunductcd al tne Uni-
Two sororitic~, one (raternlty cr.-it v of Iowa in th fields of 

and one independent cl'uUp will hl.lol';' and polilcal clence during 
be amon;:: the hou>lOg unit cn- the decade preceding Pearl Har

According to Gordon Gammack, 
Register and Tribune war corre
spondent who spoke yesterday to 
an over(low crowd opening the 
Informatton First series, "tbe 
Aomerlcan civilian attitude Is 
fine ." 

W hen Gamack returned 
America [rom Ihe battlefront in 
Fra nce, the fact that he was weal'. 
ing a uniform ied people to go 
out of their way to be cooperat
ive. He feels that Americans are 
intelligent about the war, well 
informed and ready to do what 
they can. 

Enters Paris Flrsl 
Relating in detail his experi

ences on entering Paris, Gam~ 
mack explained how he happened 
to be in the American vehicle re
ported to have been the first to 
enter Paris when the French capi

Deans o! the I·C. pec\ive colleges 
have chosen the (ollowing students 
to represent their collcge on a 
homecoming mass meeting com
mittee: Mary Bob Knapp, A4 o{ 
Appleton, Wis., Dorothy Wallace, 

, C4 of Iowa City, and John Fatland, 

I A2 of Colfax, representing the col
lege of liberal ar ts; Susan Showers, I P2 of Iowa City, from tbe college 

I of pharmacy; Irving Wunsilc, E3 of 
I West HarUord , Conn ., [rOlt! the 
: college of engineering ; and Wayne I 

Westphal, A2 of Maquoketa, rep-

\

rUenting the college o( commerce. 
Ur. 1;onala Mall...tt, associate 

di rector of student afCairs, mot I with the committee as a rep.esen- - ----
tative of the uni versity Homecom· Dr. and Mrs. Geor&,e A. MUJer 

tertalnlng at partics tnl~ weekend. 
• • • 

Theta XI fraiernU will enter
tain 17 coupLes at a pledge party 
at lhe chapt.er house tonicht from 

' 8:30 to 12 o'clock. Ml'Ii. R. L . 
Glenn Will haperone the u[(air. 

• • • 
lIonorlnc tbe pledl'e classes of 

Kappa Alpha Theta, Delta ~Ita 
Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha and Alpha 

I Chi Omega sororities, the Alpha 
Delia Pi pledge clas will enter~ 

I tain at a tea (rom 2:30 to 4 p. m. 
Sunday. I Pat Patterson, A4 of Greenfield, 
is Chairman oj the commltt.:e in 

I charge of the tea. Assistin " her 
will be Monte Eccarlus, Al of 
Sioux Falls, S .D., and J udy Bren
nan, A3 ot Marshalltown. 

• • • 
Prot. J . E. Brll'l' 

tal was liberated. 

I~~~"'~;:~:::ii;;o"'':;:~::'h~~;;~ Ruth Ele;n;r Smith. Dr. George* A~ Miller 
Archbishop Appointed l'Wed in Ceremony at Methodist Church 

An autumn theme wtll be fea
tured Sunday from 2 to :; p. m'l 
when the Beta Theta Pi group 
will entertain at an open-house. bor for the Baconi n leclur this 

Gamack and several other cor WASHINGTON (A P) - The In charge of the event will be ev rung at 7:45 in the nale 
respondents, accompanied by a Most Rev. Bishop Richard J . Befol'e on altar decorated wlthTsmlth, Ann Mercer and Dorolhy Norma Lambert , A 1 of South chamber ot Old C pi to!. 

Bend, Ind. Committee chairmen I Prote" or BrIggs b('gan teaching 
include Grace Vigen, Al of Sioux at the university in 1918. He noYl 
City, publicity; Marilyn Lane, A2 teaches the l'Ore course In 1I0.ern
of Davenport, decoraUons; Mary ment and American POhtical ideas 
Cowling, A3 of Sioux City, re- as well a. directini reo catch pro
!reshments; Pat King, A2 of Liv- jects ot graduate studen • 

French officer, were "looking for Cushing, auxiliary bishop 01 the white gladioli, palms, and cande· Wallace. 
General Le Clerc to get permis- Catholic diocese of Boston since Th I h I sion to go into Paris." By tbe labn, Ruth Eleanor Smith, daugh- e coup e t en ell for a wed-
time their jeep reached th~ out. 1939, has been appointed by Pope ter of Dr. and Mrs. Jason Ned ding trip to Detroit, and tor trav~ 
skirts of Paris, amid hysterical Pius XII as archbishop of Boston, Smith, 1024 Bowery street, be- eling Mrs. MUleI' selected a rose 
gretings [rom the French people, the apostolic del ega t ion an- came the bride of Dr. George An- suit trimmed with brown velvet, 
the correspondents decided tbat nounced last night. drew Miller, son of Mrs. Ada MIl- and brown accessories. 

leI', 418 Rocky Shore drive, and The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
Gen. Le Clerc had gone further country at the time he returned J W Ik M Prof. Sidney L. Miller of Washing- City high school and the Unlver-
ah~~~n S~hel;e~e:;hl:~e~h~h~~~t home about a month ago. "The ean i ens arries Dr. R. V. Daut; ton, D. c., at 4:30 yesterday 01- sity 9f Iowa, where she was aUiIl-

ingston, Mont., music, and Mari H was graduated from Morn
McCann, Al of ~B Moines, clcan- lnllliide college In Sioux City in 
up. 1913 with a m jor In economiCS 

N · th i f h d f temoon in the Methodist church. Bted with Kappa Kappa Gamma 
parnasse section they heard shots. m a l' orce as one one 0 B'd I M rl egroom to ntern at 'a . FI The Rev. L, L. Dunnington offl- sorority nnd Mortar Boal"d hon-
For a (ew moments there was the greatest jobs in the wa-r," he I ml, a. ciated at the double ring cere- orary senior womens' organlz.a-
wild shooting and sniping-then I said, "and it is primarily respon- mony. tion. She has been employed as 
silence. The corerspondents knew I sible for the rapid success of In a candleligbt ceremony,. For her daughter's wedding, Candles were lighted by Terry systems service woman for In~ 
then that they were out ahead of Tester and Marion MacEwen pre- ternational Business Machines in 
tbe French tanks that had been American forces in France." Jean V. Wilk.ens, daugbter of Mr. M,·s. Wilkens selecled a green ceding the ceremony, and Maur- Rockford, Ill. 
accompanying them. "Public relations officers some- and Mrs. Peter Wilkens. of Mus- crepe ensemble with black acces- een Farrell pl'esented nuptial vocal Dr. MUler, a graduate of Unl-

Germans Around the Corner times want to be press agents," catine, became the bride of Dr. R. sories and a corsage of yellow selections accompanied by Mrs. verslty high school, received hIs 
Gammack and his fellow news- he added. Correspondents at- V. Daut, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. roses. The bridegroom's mother E. W. Seheldrup, organiSt. degree from the college of medi

men learned from the maquis, t h d t th NI th . ' f . I W D t I f M l' t was attired in a black suit with Attending the bride .as maid of cine at the University of Iowa, 
French underground organiza- ac e 0 e nair orce wer~ . au, ~ so 0 usc~ me, yes er- black and white accessories and a honor was Barbara Smith of Iowa where he was af!I'II'ated WJ'th Phi 

told that only those writing day mormng at 10 0 clock m the 
lion , that the Germans were 'just , Methodist church. The Rev. L. L. corsage of red roses. City and Miriam LoveJl of Mon- Gumma Delta fraternity and Phi 
around the corner." They turned enough about the group would. be Dunnington offleiated at the sin- Will Live in MiamJ ticello served as bridesmaid. Rob- Bela Ka ppa honorary scholasUc 
around and got out fast, for there permit.ted to remain in France. gle ring ceremony. . Alter the wedding, the couple ert Neff of New York City was fraternity. lie will intern at IIar-

Open house tor a ll university 
men and servicemen on the cam
pus will be held by the pledie 
clals of the Delia Gamma soror
Ity Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m. 

Joan Wheeler, A2 o( Lake 
Wood, Ohio, and Anita Leopold, 
A3 of Burlillfton, are in charge. 

Red Cross to Start 
Home Nursing Class 

In Early October 
was still shouting. But their jeep The ill'st to go .back would be Preceding the. ceremony, Rich- left fOr Miami, Fla., and for trav- best man, and ushers were Dr. per's hospital in Detroit, Mich., 
had been the first or second those who wrote tbe least. ard Campbell, stUdent in the eol- eling, the bride wore a two-piece W.tlIiam Harness, Dr. Edgar Hicks, where the couple wtll reside. A new clas in home nur'ing 
American vehicle to enter Paris, Cons~dering himself a Register lege of medicine, presented nup- violet suit accented in pink and Dr. John McGreevey and Dr. Dan sponsored by the Red Cro . anti 
"looking for General Le Clerc." and Tribune correspondent, not a tial organ selections. black accessories. Miller all of Iowa City. taught by Mlldred Johnson, coun-

Two days before Paris was propagandist for the Ninth air At\ending the bride as maid 01 The bride was graduated from White Satin Gown Burky Baffle Bandit ty nursc, will be started curly hl 
!reed from German hands on force, Gammack was soon 01'- honor \Vas Marie HoHman of Mus- Muscatine high school and at- The brIde, who was given In October. 
Aug. 5, five jeep loads of news- dered back to England with sev- catine. Frances Grossklaus, cousin tended the University of Iowa marriage by her father, chose for CALDWELL, Idaho (AP)-The Classes wlll be held in the ~'OUI t 
men set out for the city, expect- eral other newsmen, "immedi- of the bride and a s~udent in the The bridegroom, also a graduate her wedding a floor-length gown two hitch-hikers thought it would house and tra inini will t'O\'er re
ing a comfortable ride. Two jeeps ately, repeat immediately." The school of nUl'sing served as brides- of Muscatine high school, received 6£ whIte satin with a gored slrlrt be a cinch to rob 55-year-old A. cognizing Slins of illness, senou~-
turned back When it was learned order was later rescinded. maid . Best man was Dr. M. A. R. his degree Sunday from the col- extending ihto medieval train. The Burky, but- ness of lIlness, what to do until a 
that the city had not yet been "Golnl' Home" Kuhn of Decorab, university grad- lege of medicine at the university, fitted bodice was fashioned with BW'ky kicked open his cor door, doctor comes and iten ral home 
taken . . MORE u"te and fraternity brother of the where he was affiliated with Phi a high round neckline and long one of the two fell out and Burky care of the sick. 

Lieutenant Surenders Questioned about the thoughts bridegroom. Dr. Tom Summers of Rho Sigma medical fraternlty. He sleeves trimmed with sequins at then kicked the othet· out. He re- Those inlerested in enrollina 
That night the corerspondents of the men at the front, Gam- Arden, also a university , gradUate will intern at James Jackson hos- the shoulderllne. Her fingertip \ gained control of hIs car which should contact qlmmiltce mem

stayed in a Jitle town a few miles mack said that the American sol- and fraternity brother of the pital in Miami, Fla. where the veil was held In place by a eoro- had plunged Crom thc road, drove bers, Mrs. Dorothy B. Runkln, Mrs. 
out of the capital, where they ate dier thinks only about "staying bridegroom, ushered. couple will reside. net, and she carried a bridal bou- to lown and notified officers who I E. D. PLo!s, Mrs. Ellis Cl'awfol'd 
tomatoes for supper, the only alive from day to day and going Wears White Chlrfon quet of white gladioll and garden- arrested the bruised pail'. or Gertrude Dennis. 
tiling they could find. The y home." The men are hardened The bride, who was given in ias. 
learned later that the Germans somewhat to death. When a flight marriage by her father was at- Theta SI"gma Phi' The maid of honor was attired 
entered the town during the night group returns from a msision, tired in a floor-length gown of in a floor-length gown of blue 
but the correspondents slept someone says, "Joe had It today." white chiffon fashioned with a A PI d. crepe designed with a V-neckline 
through the excitement of a Ger- Nothing more Is said, the .subject high round neckline edged in nnounces e gmg and short sleeves. She wore a 118·124 So. Clinlon SL 

and OClology nd minor In hi.
tory, political . clence, blololl:Y lind 
Eng)i h. 

Recelvini a gradual scholar
ship, he came to the University ot 
Iowa, where he earned his mas
ter's degree in 1914. A y ar later 
the State IIIslorical society pub
lished his doctors' ell ertatton on 
"The 1Ii8tOry of Social LegIslation 
in Iowa." In 1916 he was iranted 
his Ph.D. dCiree from the univer
sity. 

He has been editor of Palimp
~e!t, monthly magaZine of the 
Stale Historical SOCiety, since 
1922. In 1940-43 he was general 
editor of publications lor the 6ocl
('\y. He ho , eonlribut d urlIcles to 
th Iowa Journal at Ulstory and 
Politics and s v ral bioilraphicaL 
toke tch S 10 the Dictionary ot 
Amedcan BIography. II writes 
arti\:lcs 011 pvlitical sci llC {or 
otll r journals and I author ot a 
blollraphy of WllJiom P. Hepburn, 
a leading Iowa conil'es man who 
wrote th pure food Inw among 
oth J' things nnd pioneered In 
rllllrond I' gulotion. 

He I~ 0 m mb l' or the Ml~siss. 
Jppl Volley hi toriCll1 ~ocicty. 

Phone 9601 
man lieutenant's surrender. is dismissed. seed pearls and long full sleeves. leather headdress and carried 

With the French oficer as their With the 34th division in Italy She wore a crown of asters in her Of 18 W pink gladioli. 
guide, lwo jeep loads of corre- for some time, Gammack said he hair, and her only jewelry was a \ omen For her daughter's wedding, 

STRUB"WAREHAM 
spondents conitnued on the road "couldn't repeat what the fellows sapphire and diamond ring, a gift Mrs. Smith was attired in a black 
to Paris. Soon the streets were in the division thought about of the bridegroom. She carried a Theta Sigma Phi, honorary dress trimmed witb white and 
jammed with French p e 0 pie being overseas for so long." After colonial bouquet of orchids. journalism sorority, announces the b 1 a c k accessories. The bride-
shouting "Merci!" and "Bravo!" fighting in Tunisia, the 34th went The maid of honor selected a pledging of 18 women. groom's mother selected a block 

"It was a wild, crazy scene," to the line in Italy. In combat for floor-length gown of blue chiffon THose who were pledged in a ensemble. Each had a corsage of 
said Gammack. "Then they start- 79 days, they had two weeks of complimented by a blue velvet ceremony held last night are: gardenias. 
ed kissing us. But the ones who rest before returning to the line bodice, designed with a sweetheart Marilee Born, Margaret Browning, Reception In Home 
kissed me Were all over 40 or for 50 days of the most severe neckline and three-quarter length Marilyn Clayton, Jeanne Gaskins, Following the ceremony, a re-
under 101" fighting the war has seen. sleeves. She wore pink roses in Imelda Gatton, Louise Hi lfman, ception was held at lhe home of 

Qammack concluded his talk Dread Front Lines her hair and carried a colonial Marilyn Johnson, Louise Johnston, the bride's parents. A tiered wed- I 
with a report 0 11 his return trip "When wounded men were bouquet of rosebuds and asters. Karalyn Keller, Mary Osborne, ding cake centered the bride's \ 
to Amel'ica by plane, with the brought down from the hills," Miss Grossklaus chose a floor- Joan Overholser, Margaret Miler, table. Hostesses included Mrs. 
comment tbat "it was wondel'ful Gammack reported, "they asked leng~ gown of blue chiffon, with Pat Moorhead, Phyllis Shambaugh, Alice Bradley, Mrs. Harold Smith, 
to sec evet'ything lit up" when he doctors if they were wounded a blue lace bodice, which was Margery Swanson. Gloria Wake- Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, Mrs. Edward 
reachcd New York. badly enough to go home. They fashioned with a high round neck- field, Ruth Wilson, Marilyn Hade. Rate, Mrs. William Maresh, Mrs. 

Ernie Pyle Fears D-Day were relieved no matter what line and long fuli sleeves. She also Members 0 f the journalism Harry Green, Mrs. Frank Whln-
Questioned about his friend happened, if only they didn't have wore pink roses in her bail' and faculty and their wives were en- ery, Mrs. Hubert Scott, Mrs. 

Emie Pyle, Gumack confirmed reo to go back to the front lines." carried a colonial bouquet of as- tertained informally aft e r the Thomas Horn, Mrs. Wayne Wells, 
ports of Pyle's fear of being kiUed Talking about German prison- tel's and roses. pledging ceremony. Mrs. John Greenleaf, Gertrude 
in the ~v~ion. "Nobody ~ mMe er~ Gammack s~d thd "90 pe~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
scared of the front," he said. cent of them feel that Germany 'is 
"Pyle is courageous because he defeated. They all want to be 
goes back again and again." shipped back to the United States. 

Of the approximately 150 cor- They have an idea that it is their ' 
respondents in Fl'unce since the duty to believe in victory, so they 
invasion, Gllmmack estimMed that do believe In victory." 
25 were women, working on the Gammack said he thought the 
~ame footi ng .15 men COI'I'CSpot1- war would be over "soon," adding 
dents. UsuuIJy they are based that he had already lost a ten dol
with WAC uults or ut hospitals, lar bet by predicting that the end 
I1HhouSh some trovel up with the would be 'i'eached Sept. 15. 
mell, Speaking about Lee Carson 
of the Chicago Dolly NewH, Gam
mack joked lhut "sometimes u Administratrix Named 
Sood lookillg girl cun gel more 
ncws Crom the frullt thull a mall 
Can:' 

rral~es Ninth Air Force 
Oammack ~u id he was sur

Ildsed to leum that he had evel' 
beon "recalled from the -front," 
us reLuted by newspapers in thill 

Dorothy Watson was appoi nted 
adminislratrix of the estate of the 
latc Grover C. Watson in district 
court yesterday, 

Mr. Watson died Sept. 25, 1944. 
The attorney for the estate is 

W{lJlam J. Hayek. 

How's your 
stripe I. Q. 1 
Oae IIIWC wa, to boae 
up on Ilripe. II to mil 
your Anow Dealer. 

You'll find .b.do. 
Ilripe., aape lui ..... caDCI, 
,ui,.. .. , "", klad of 
• • ... rt.loo"lol .uip. 
anIOn, tilt lIew Aaow" 
ShIrts. GI~. 'em tIIt-.ell 
lWer lDCIay. '2.:14 .... 

If. YOU Have Rooms to Rent . " . 
Rent Them To 

Medical and Dental Students 
Thro~gh The DAILY IOWAN Classified 

Advetli5i~g Section 

- Low ,Rales-
10 Words Cost Only 60c Per Week 

Registration for Medicine 
And Dentistry Is On Octob.er 2nd 

; 

Business Office Basement 
East Hall 

'k ' d Double Check Chec an 

NEW FALL 
SUIT 

Selected now fro m Ibe 
c hoi c e assortments on 
Strub'. Fashion noor-such 
as Ibe one pictured-

Brown and While Check 
Companion Suil 

and Coat 

Prlced 

Each 

Another special feature is a 
"Jaunty Junior" aU wool 
brown and blue ~hadow 
stripe Companion Suit and 
Coat, priced special at $25 
each. 

- - and You'll Be Sure of Your 

/owa Cift!" 
SitU 

Tfeadqlturtcrs 
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Rain Postpone ·r n-Ycnk, Tiger-Senator Games 
Joe McCarthy 
Out 10 Win 

1rr;=::::::::::;:=::::;::===;:::::;::=;;::;:::;:;;:.;::;:;;;;;;::;;=~:;;;,;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:;~;;p;:;-:::.,;o;;. ==9 ~------''''''''''''''''''"''!'!''!!'I!~!'!!'!''I'!'!'!~'!''!'''ftII'''!~~~' 1 Notre Dame Prepares 

THE CH For Pittsburgh Game 

V.anlCaes Must W~n 
Three Out of ROw
Par Chance at mug 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Rtlin polo/red 
down at· Sportsman's parI< in ' St. 
I.Iouis yesterday, washing out the : 
opening of the imporbmt four I 
game series between tho New 
York Yankees and the Browns, 
but Joe McCarthy, daeermi ned 

manager of the Yanks, was Slied- I 
ding no telll's. 

With his flghttng Il'ish sRint' up; 
McCarthy stili is hopeful ofl Umd
ing the orsHyhile Bombers OIl ' tOPI 
although trailing tho pace setting 
Tigers by three ful l games and 
only four to go. 

(Editor's Note. Here's another 
list ot grid speculations from the 
sports staff. The percentages for 
last week were: Roy Luce, serv
ice, 80; Bob Krause, east, 100 ; 
Bob Brooks, south, 100; Terry Tes
ter, midwest, 80, and Mike Loren
zen, west, 90, mnking n composite 
pcrcentage of 90.) 

III • • 

THE SERVICE 
The service game that will offer 

the customers the most thrills and 
chills come tomorrow will be the 
Great" Lakes-Illinois tussle. Jim 
Youel, sailor back, will have the 
lans standing on tip-toe as he 
lends hi s mates into battle. 

A slim, almost hopeless chance, 
perhaps. The New Yorkers must 
win three of their remaining four 
gamcs with the Browns, still two 
full games ahead of them, wJli1e " 
counting upon the Tigers to stum
ble in their remai ning four to fin
ish in a three-way tic. 

Chapel Hili-Navy. With their 
1043 ranking as best in the east 
bac;kinjl them, Navy sj10uld have 
little trouble in disposing of the 
Chapel Hill Pre-Flight eleven, 
even though Cha):lel Hill has 
plently of capable· performers. 
Navy over Chapel Hill. 

Iowa Seahqwks-OJatl)e AAF. 
Now th\lt the Seahawks have 1i
nally fouJ1\i the correct road to 
victory, .they should have little 
trouble staying on i t. Although 
Olathe hns plenty oC material, .it 
is [[]I' below U1e Q4!\lity of the 
Seahawks. I f not held down l:)y 
subsli tulions, the Sen hawks !ll'e 
liable to tmn the gumc: iI/to a rout. 
Seahawks ovcr Olathe AAF. 

The Tigers also were washed 
out in their game with the last 
place Washington Senators, :lnd 
also wi ll eng)Jge in a doubleheader 
torluy. 

McCurtllY was disilimointed 
whon yesterday's game was post
poned. He promised to "shoot the 
wmks" against the Browns today, 
and climb right over them in the 
dromotic finish. 

The Browns have WOIl 1() out 
of 18 battles with the Yanks this 
season and four out of seve.t3 
played in St. Louis. 

The sizzling campaign is not the 
toughest McCorthy has meed in 
his career as manager of the 
Yanks. He unhesitatingly pointed 
to the 1940 season as a partLcu
larly worrisome one. 

"That was the toughest," he ex
plained, "b cause we came from 
II games behind in August to 
baltle the Tigers down lhe stretch. 
We were eliminated only two days 
before the season ended." 

Waldorf Lists Five 
Lettermen in Lineup 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Five 
lettermen, four freshmen and two 
tl'ansfer st u den t 5 will be in 
Northwestern university's starting 
lineup tomorrow when they meet 
Wisconsin's Badgers on the Dyche 
stadium gridiron , Coach Lynn 
Waldorf announced last night. 

The Wildcats tapered off the 
week's practice sessions yesterday 
with a light drill under the di
rection of line coach Wes Fry. 
Waldorf, the head man, was sty
mied by a cold. Fry predicted that 
Satul'day's tussle would be a high 
scoring affair. 

Northwestern's attack will be 
buHt around Bob Funderburg, 
fullback, and freshman Johnny 
Yungwirth, left halfback:, who 
completed five of nine passes, two 
tor touchdowns, against De Pauw. 

Introducing Iowa's 'Star F4 l1back-

Colorado Springs (2nd A i I' 
Force) -Colol'l\Qo University. With 
last Saturday's touchQowt) parade 
still lingeripg in their minds, the 
Second Air Force boys should be 
able to remember the formula and 
turn the game into another rout. 
Second Air Force over Colorado 
University. Big Jim Hansen 

\ 
Great Lakes-Illinois. With the 

former Iowa passing boy, Jimmy 
Youel, still slinginll passes and 
running like a demon, Great 
Lakes should have a much easier 
lime of disposing of Illinois than 
they did powerful Purdue. Great 
Lakes over Illinois, 

By BOB KRAUSE 
Dally Iowan Spol'ls Writer 

Introducing the Iowa football 
player who is designed to cause 
enemy coaches to pull out their 
hair in huge bunches. It's Jim 
Hansen, fullback, and 200 pounds 
of human locomotive, who is the 
reason that Coach Slip Madigan 
chortles with glee when the 
Hawkeyes go on the attack. 

As big, blond Jim admits, star
ing at you with a pail' of piercing 
blue eyes (you're glad they're 
friendly): "This team is much 
better than anyone thought. We're 
bound to give someone trouble 
this year." And that statement, in 
very large part, is his own fault. 
For this bo)" who moves like a 
run-away truck, is the biggest 
fist that the Old Gold cnn shake 

t ---------------------
at the opposition this fall. ! he cherisnes is that of winning a 

Hansen is III years old, a second letter in baseball here at Iowa last 
semester freshman who is taking ' spring. But Jim sponsQred a bril
liberal arts. An old football in- liant sports career long before this. 
jury, which Jeft a calcium deposi While playing for North high, in 
in his knee, may keep him out of Omaha, Neb., he was on the all
the marines. But it has shown no city team in basllball and football, 
sign of keeping him out of the and on the aJl~state squad in the 
other team's backfield. latter. When there wasn't anything 

Jim's father is a railroad man else to do he sauntered over to 
and, physically, at least, the so'n the track hleet and won the inter. 
has inherited some of the charac- state discus title. No, it's not 
teristics of the business. But h~s known when he took timfl out for 
ambWons lie in other fields. First a deep breath. 
he wants to be a coach, but even Hans~n hardly wears the ath
before this, Hansen w<).nts to take letic stigma of strong but dumb. 
a lIing at professLonal baseball. He is a member of the high school 
It can be said, with a degI;ee of natiQnal honor society. BlI-t this 
safety, thot, if the blond does try isn't what causes other coaches to 
to teacb youngsters, the art of turn Plille with anxiety. It's dreams 
flillbacking is safe for a while. of Big ,Jim tearing their lines to 

The athletic experience wh\ch shreds. Lon¥ may he tea r. 

Randolph FieJd - Rice. Wit h 
name players fairly "clogging the 
runways" at the huge flying school 
Randolph Field should field an 
all-stur eleven. Glenn Dpbbs, all
American at TuJsa; John Kim
brough, All-American at Texas 
A & M, and Bill Dudley, Virginia 
All-American, are a few of the 
most prominent big names at 
Randolph. Rice, although rated as 
"powerful" in their own confer
ence is nQt in the same class as 
Randolph Field. Randqlp,A Field 
over Rice. 

• * * -------------------------------- THE SQUTH 

lillie Hawks Face 
Davenport Tonight 
At Schrader Field 

R , · 1 R I I' Probably the feature of the ose rles epresen a Ives Southlands this wee~enli will be 
the game between Army ancl 

Meel to Decl'de North Carolina which will test the 

P I. Skill strength of an Army team which un Ing I I I R I may go through an undefeated ntramura u es season. Army will meet a strong 
Carolina [earn for its first test 

AI P ,. but is expected to win. 
Tonight at 8 o'clock at Schrader rac Ice At a meeting yesterday· after- Georigia Tech-Clemson . The 

fie ld the curtain will ring up on noon in the office of H. E. Brice- .Rambling Wreaks will ~et going 
one of the greatest aerial shows land, supervisol' of university in- this weekend. Qeori,a Tech ~vl,lr 

. ',. W:lke Forest - GeOl·i18 . WallY 
ever witnessed. If the punting of Ken Rose is tr:lmu\'al sports, the representa. / Cle!llSo~. . 

The stars of the great show will any criterion, then much of th\! bves of 13 mlIomU101 football Butts will get his poys off to a 
Christmas Mail Delivery be the Pavenport Blue Devils and Iowa opposition to be faced this 'earns planned the rules under ' winning s tar t this w~kenc;l. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Scheduled the City high Little Hawks. All fall will spend a good deal of its which this season's games will Geouia. over W~lIe ~orest.. 
delivery of some Christmas pack- be pl:lyed. Kentucky-Tennessee. The. Vals 

Id ' d' indications hint that the air will time back on its heels. The kick-ages to so lers an Sailors over- Ttle gllme will be double touch , will have to figh t hard alld lpng 
seas is being threatened by a . be full of pigskins come game ing of the string-bean end is very six men making up a team. As the to take a close ona from tpe Ken-
shortage of employes to handle time. likely to place them in that awk- playing fields are pnly ~O yards tucks. Tennessee over Kent\l.cky. 
so~d ier mail. at Chicago's majo.r i With " lefty" Jim San g s t e r ward position . over-all length and 40 yards wide, MissiSSippi-Florida. Ole Miss 
ral~road termInals, Alfred L~zzan, I Itching from t he left id and Slip Madigan run hi s men. the kick off will be from the 10- will get into the win column this 
assistant manager of the r81lroap IP S e yard line and the ball will be put weekend. ~lilliS8l."pj Q,ver F.\lr!da. 
retirement board said yesterday. several others throwing from the through a long drill yesterc;laY in play from the ten on a safety And as was said before, Army 

Lazzari stated that 25 carload~ right side the Hawklets are going afternoon and Rose spent the time Or to\.lchback. The field will be ov~r NClrth Carolina. 
of overseas gifts are tied up at t<;l keep the Imps busy on defense. , to advantage by booming a gooc;lly laid off in 10 yard lines and the .. .. .. 
one. Chicago. te~m~nl al an~ other Coach Schwank made it known . number 01 long ones down the second whi te line from the ball THE MIDWEST 
stations are In slim ar straits. 'h t t" H kl . . will be the distance to go for a Wi\h two conference tilts ,11 "e aw ets arc gOIng to field . 

h h f irst down. Each half wiIJ. be 12 several other hot contests, mid-

The Majors 
At a Glance 

AMERICAN LEJ\GUE 
Teams W , L 
Detroit .................. 86 64 
St. Louis .............. 85 65 
New York ............ 83 87 
Boston ....... _ .......... 75 75 
Cleveland .......... 72 78 
Chicago ........ _ ....... 69 81 
Philadelphia ... ..... 68 82 
Washington .. ...... 62 88 

NtlTIONAL LEAGU~ 
Sl. Louis ............ 104 47 
Pittsburgh ............ 89 61 
Cincinnati ............ 83 63 
Chicago ................ 74 76 
New York .... '''''' 65 86 
Boston .................. 62 88 
Brook lyn .......... 6t 90 
Pl1iladelphio ........ 59 91 

Yesterday's Results 
Amerlca.n League 

.... ~~. 

.573 

.567 

.553 

.500 
0480 
,460 
.453 
.m 
.689 
.(i1l3 
.583 
.493 
.430 
. 413 
.404 
.393 

New York ot St. LOllis, post
poned 

Washington at Detroit, post
poned 

Philadelphia at Cleveland, post
poned 

Boston at Chicago, postponed 
National Lea&ue 

Clncinnatl 10, Brooklyn 6 
St. Louis 2j New York 0 

Sl oot \ ~~ ~Otrk~ in tonight's game After a time the squad don\1ed minutj!s long wi th six minutes be- d lewestern football ¥oes into its 
i 711 t~n 6e'd~~ellt ~:e~~~l~a~r:~~:~ helmets for a scrimmage In which · tween the halves. These are the big season this weekend. The two 

'

at Davenport he is particu larly Johnny Stewart showed to ex- major rule changes adopted. big games of the week-Indiana 
an~iouij to hllVII h is charges hang cellent advantage. His running on The teams will be divided into against Michigan and Northwest
the flr~t defeat on .Davenport this l'~turning kicks was oithe slithery three leagues. They will play ern versus Wisconsin. 

d It · type. twice around in each league and Indiana-Michigan. The Hoosiers, 
season, nil a so P \lam the sat- Last season's Hawkeyes· earned then 1111 teams will enter a two- fresh from theil' defeat at the 
i~faption ot Q(lilUnll his former 
COllen, Jlls~ie Da)" In the game of themselves a fi ne reputation liS and-out elimination tournament. hands of the Illini last Saturday, 
matchin~ wits, a defensive outfit and Madigan is ' Games will be played at the face a powerful Michigan team 

Although t11e Tiawk\llts plan on bending every effort toward re- lagoon fields on Tuesdays and with two impol'tan~ wins already 
a pas§ing otfell~IVII fro m the word peating the theme ~his fall. A ThurSdays at 4:30 and on ~a tur- to her record . Hunch Hoernsche
go, tne)' I1rll not goin{l to let up large part of ~he sCrlm~age was dl\Y .afternoons when Iowa IS not meyer might be able to help In-
tar one minute Iln thllir running devoted to t~IS. The first team playmg at home. diana, but the odds are against 
'lime. Laoina wlU be plowing I defended while the second team her. Mlchlca.n over Indla.na.. 
through tnl! line as usual and ran the b.alj, and the reVived More ca lcium may be drawn Marquette-P u r due. Although 
WjI~on Will pe SPEJllding around Hawkeye hne showed to adv/ln- from bones used in soup if tbe 
the Illlds, with tilt:! other backs tage.. bopes Ilre broken in small pieces, 
ready to ~tllP In at !lily time. The. remamder of the day w~s then oooked with some acid li\te 

The TiawllJela (Ire out to climb spent In runn~ng through plays m vil1egar which will help dissolve 
out of tl1e bottom of the Missii s- an effort to lm~ro~e. the unp~r- tile calcium. 
sippi Valley IlOf)tllrj!nce and if tant element of tllnmg. Forrest ----------
t110se aerl'lls ape clicking, they Masterson, returned bulwork of 
will be re~ljni on the .500 mark the forward wall, has a pulled 
come Saturday. I leg muscle, ?ut should b~ ready 

No matter how toe game comes t? . r~Sllme hiS ponjl-cr\.lshlUg ac • 
out th\l Littl e Hawks will have I tlVltIes wlthj~ a short time . 
tne crowd on its Ie/i!t a 11 evening Coach M~dlgan stated ~hat tile 
as ~hey shool the works to win an game capt,am for the OhiO Stllte 
up~~ ovel' the Blue DevUs contest Will be chosen MondllY· 

____ . It's likely that one of the veter-

Badgers Ready 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Conch 

ans wiJl be honored . Throughout 
tbe season this plan w ill probably 
be in effect. 

Seaha.wk Game 
University of Iowa students 

will be admitted to the Olathe
Iowa Seahawk foo tball game in 
the stadium Saturday at 2 [l: m. 
upon presentation of identifi~ 

C/ltiop card and palment of 50 
p!!nt~, Charles Galiher, business 
/t:lanl\ger of Hawkeye athletics, 
IInnopnced. They will be ud
mitted to the regulor J!tudent 
s~clion in the west stands. 

This plan will alsp be fo l
'9wed for tlTe other Seahawk 
home games: Ft. Warren Oct. 
g2, and Bunker Hill qaval air 
s tution, Nov. 11, Galih" said. 

Harry Stuhldreher yes t e r day I ends; Jonn Schwarh: onq Clll~'y 
picklJd a Wisconsin traveling squad I Esser, tackles; Nick Collias l,lud 
of 36 fOI' Saturday's Big Ten John Davey, guards; Don Cusack, 
opener at Nor t h we 'J tel' n. The I center; Allen Shafer, quartel'j /i;lIrl 
Badgers likely ~tartina team will Girard and Joe Campbell, halves ; 
be Put Weber and Ed Bahlow, Jerry Thompson, full. ~~ __________ ----J 

BACKACH~ 
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SION 

Of Tnd Kidne,. 
II backache alld I., palo. are maida, you 

mu",..blo, don'~ J\III~ ~m~'liD aad do Dolhl.1 
abqutth~f\l. Nalur, 111.,- wl\fAlD& fOIl t.bal 
lour kk1.0>" D~ ill~n D. 

G'b. klune>" are N.lure' •• ~ wayohaldne 
JlJO"ll Mid'! and poisoooua "late out of tbe 
blood. TIMIJ help 11101& people po. about • 
plnt.laday. 

If th, 16 mlllll 01 kidney tubee and 81te .. 
don't work well, poieonoUl wute 1".tw.l.y. 
I. Ibe blood, Tb_ POisoDl ml'Y .\IIrt IUIISIDI 
backaob ... rbeumotlo paino, le,pAl .. , 1080 of 
pep and ener/!)" .oltllll U~~bt.l, o .. ollinl, 
puffi._ under tbo eyeo, b h .. ODd dilli
n_. Fl'IK]uont or I.only p-a .. "ilh omarl· 
I na aDd burnlna lowotlm ... how. !.bore I. lome· 
thin, wrolll .. Itb )'our kid.e>" or bladder. 
DoII~t ,.IU Alk your d"'llsilt lor Doal)'l 

PiIloI, luooeaolullf by miUloua for oyer 40 
)'eare. hey live bapp" relief IllIl wlu AI .... 
the IG Inll .. of kld.ly.tlll)eo ftuoh oul pOII.D. 
""" JrUk lro. 1M 111II<1II. Oal Doaa. PiIIIo 

McMillin Will Use 
Hoosiers Who Started 
Against Illinois 

thEl HimQ'lp~rs p1PYeQ, !j ~f~PPY (h tj i a\W!ly.~ Vfellrq~W1M on,1 
garoI\ til <\ 11l~O <.jj\iAAlifrQq) l'4141Ir . I)IW1\y, a thH\II!, T,llis y~ar iii I1q SOUTH BEND (AP) - Notre' 
gan II\~t l l:l hm!IlY, th~, ""ill , 11\'Q\lr ex E:q\iIHl TlI) GI'4sa(ff,l'~ w~r~ Dame fin I. II d ils lIenvy work IQr 
ably Sllr'f:1', th~ m~ · fflt CfAm , th . Ihl1\l1\ t til qq str'lI1¥, 411f In~lf'll the season '.~ opener against Pitts
hanc;ls Q~ the fI\"\il!!n1H\~Elr~, w~ll , ~If\lmin~ is al)llact , fill' tl)Rll). J} ltflr burgh SaturdllY with a two-hour 
arc ffgl11fni\ , 1111\41 q!tlll' til iI', d~~ "'I\RIO, 'ty,~ 11A1r, Qrl\Sl dummy SCI' i m t11 (\ g e ycsterday 

against Pill plays. 
fell! qy, QrEli1to lj1\I~es.. 1',,1'1\41\ C\ til, IjiHl4'lI1rg\ -Nflt!' qi'\]1~, Fairly Twenty-five civil inns of n 35-
MI\fA}\(\t~Il. lp,nill7l , !\" ,.l;tJ , 1/1\l\lf(p tile JlOlnlnpf$ mnn squad picked by Coach Ed 

I'ytjnn\lsQtl\rNflbrf\~~1, I1!1I'C;'S nfl , ,1IlQ\ ~q l ~q1;l9 1 illl..thf: ~rst, V,r}:inill McKeever lelt laRt night for Pilts
ea,y oq~. T.~ GRI1~ r;>. nHO\l\llih ,11 il' r,1;\,. ' ~h~ lr.iJlI) all\lays Iln\(e burgh. The re~t 01 thl' teom, com
th~~ IQS;~ til tOil S\1l\l)l\wI1g, I). jl\lEtl1, 1l!11l slrtll]llth ,\,ilh thl: cllQi~e of posed of navy V-12 traince~, will 
gOOQ. I tAl\% wllil~ thll "ijHf~ttr~ I\r(l· 1])3,tql', i .a 11 \IIlllfl) . YI'~. Rt1r 1)1\1 leave tonight. 
fiElI\linli qn , i nll~R~r~~I)\!e<.j III 1\1\11 ~IfA QMJ .• I\ye~ 1~!Iil"rF~ • .. 
M!nn~~t" q ~, N#lf,",,,i', I Ij~lWYlJlanill-4\111' Tl)1l IlI~q BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -

M;~o\lrJ-Ol1iR Stf.1~fl. T~1l Ihl~~- . If vil~ wljf,e t~q4l:nh tq b9 piqtLHI After a final home practice on 
eYIl'- ollElnl thllir, sllllMll agalm.t thll q\l~ ' II\~tl we~1I s &lll\!~htl;l' Qt, Illj;l1- soggy ground Coach Bo McMillin 
alrllll\!Y tl'. i!l<lrqnH.rfPum'lrwanHnll' rnlll1~lIlterl'ld tt1~ l/l~q\y .. P(,l~ I~ nand 3<l Indiallt1 university football 
Tigllr~ ReP\l~tl4 1 tp h~1\1t af) . IlX- ,thl'E\<)t, ~\j~ t/ll'y wO\l;t. tp4~ tJlq players 1 ft Inte yesterday lor 
ceptilm;dly str.Qllg, tC<lml Qllill '0(1 11 ~1l1~hts oj' Il'st se,I~C]n , ~I\~ Jackson, Mich ., 10 wOl'k out tlldOY 
Sti+tll hilS ElIHII',)I <:I)iln(lll CA\' 1111 r.rs· ll~ n flv,a.1 i .' before going 10 Alln Al'i1or tomor-
ea~r wif). Qhin, StMIl. q)l,j)I', ~i - BUl!k'1111l~CQI'n~11. ll's a t'inc1l I'OW to meet Michigall. 
SOHf!', ,I)t;rEl thal f:.olTJlloq \Viii lWar thll McMillin said ht' would sta rt 

N!1litt)~flst~nl - WisrQf)~it), AfJ- 14 qth (,~)ll~ll, n110 , ,t slln\111l bl' thc lineup h(' uSl'd in opcning the 
oth~1' ijil: Ttll1 mCet, With thll .. l<tlp !t., ~\H thQ B!~ Hc:d IWIII) lllll Illinois gamr In . t week except thot 
BqdgQrs silowing t lj e i r griR, ql:tl~t!l "etr u\1, eVQIj . 11)\111~ll tl' he has not decided between George 
strllngtl1 for tIll) ' Iir,st tilll!) f4is al· ons qQ.~S~AA twn wins. S ron~~r Sundheim of LaGI'Jnge, Ind ., Bnd 
fall I ijllt, tllP WiJpl;atr IjnvQ tQq '1(Jvf\' trall1tlllS sl'\olllcl ti!ll I/w t<1lr, Harry Jngudc 01 River Grove, TlI., 
mll~h eJq)lll'i!!I}\!Q to Qi1(;1f tjl~111 up, Qqr~llll' 't r ""r.kll ~II aS starting fulllm('),. 
Nqrt/Jw~su:f,lJ Ollcr. Wisllollsj/l )!alll-CQ51~t. <f u n t c Acal:\ my. • • • 

¢ • " Fence-slttlllg I s uncomfortable, LAF'A YETTE, Ind. (AP) - A 
THE WEST but it might be wise to Iry it here. driil devoted m0811y to pass de· 

UCLA _ California. Last week Eli . with Paul Walker, has a ler- fen~e ye'lerc!ay wns Purdue'~ last 
UCLA showed what tbey had on riflc line, and I)Ossi bly a good hurd prnc!il'c before openi ng its 
the ball when they tied the bl'eal<-aw~y buck. But th Cadets home se:lSIJlI again I M;l rquctte 

. ht Tro 'a ele en ] 'j 13 But I)ave S~OI'lI1g punch :1nd hert. Still, Sotunluy. 
tml l! Y th J cn 1.f v .' S't- M' ,' look out, Ynle OVl'r Coast Guard I Coath Cedi [ bell uid thut, wilh 
00, 111 e H I 01'l1/a- . ary S Ad 1I . f d I ' hi 

gnme
d 

theTBh~ars showed p1e.nty of I ca emy. _ t~tk~:.c~~t~~:~\lfd gt~~~ tl~~'~o~1i .. 
cal n- o. blSt tgh

amc 
prtohmlBses. a 4. MI'SSI"SS"IPPI" Valley nation he u. ed loA wf'el, again. 1 c ose score .u IS year e rUInS Great Lakes. 

get the chOice. U. C. L. A. over .. • • 

California. T L F' IY"lt MILWAUKEE (AP)-N llv} 
Southern California-College of earns ose Irs I doctors Yesterday informed COilcl' 

the Pacific. The Trojans are on Tom Stidham of Marquette that 
the march with a strong t~am. f lib k J h n d Jd I 
College of the Pacific has a strong The City high Little Hawks have u ac . 0 nny u an wou . no 

staked their claim on the base- be permitted to make Ihe trip to 
team but not qui t e Qnoljjlh t f th M' . . . V 11 . Purdu~ for tomorrow's game. 
strength to beat the Trojans. men 0 e ISSISSIPPI a. ey Rudan ha - an infected leg. Stid. 
Southern California. over College conter~nce .. However, thfat dubiOUS ham announced thot end Frank 
of the Pr.clfic. honor IS bemg battled or by four Kosikowski, an 0 t h c I' casualty 

Washington-Whitm;m. Wash- other loo.p tea~s. . would accompany (he . quad but 
ington has plenty of drive and lots FranklIn hIgh and McKmley would not piny ullJe s absolutely 
of ability to beat /lny team on high oC Cedar Rapids along with necessary. 

their schedule and Whitman cQl- West Waterloo and Iowa City have =============~ 
lege is no exc;eption. Whitman has ali lost their first {lames. Dubuque ;--
a lot of spjrit \;Iut theip spirit also remains in the coveted spot 
alope can't defeat this strong at the bottom by virtue of not NOW! . 
Wasl)ington eleven. Washipgtc)n having played a game in the con-
over Whitm;\D COUegll. ference as yet. 

Colorado college-New Mexico. Conference ta.ndlnKs 
Although many players of the Team W L 
Colorado college team of '43 have East Waterloo .. 1 0 
bet!n tronsil;!rred, they still have Clinton ... ........ ..... 1 0 
a good teaQ}. Colorado OoUelle Dilvenport ............ 1 0 
over New l\lexi~o. 1 Roosevelt .... 1 0 

Kansas-Denver. Kansas will Wilson ..... ". . 1 1 
give plenty of competition for any Franklin .. ....... 0 1 
team it opposes in it::; 5chedule McKlnley 0 1 
this year and unless Denver has . Iowa City .. 0 1 
something extra-special Kansas Wes~ Waterloo .... 0 1 
will tak;e them. Kansas I\'ets the Dubuque ................. 0 0 
nod over Denver. 

Pct. 
LO()O 
1.000 
1.000 
1.00() 
.506 
.OO() 
.000 
.QOO 
.000 
.000 

• * • The colors of New York City's 
TH,E EAST flag-blue, while and orange-are 

As the second week of sticking the same colors which floated 
out tbe neck goes into eUect there over Manhattan island under 
is no chapge in the gridiron situa- Dutch rule more than 300 years/ 
tion in tbe eastern part of the ago. 

countI:y. Although neither of it,.<; =:===========~ 
rep~esentatives has yet seen action ;-
-football, of course-the military • Englert - Last Dayl • 
still holds sway. jI""I1111""~ 

There is no question that both I 
Army and ~avy are rulers, and 
perhaps it should be that way. Be
hind them the civilian population 
is pretty well scrambled. Bu t 
West Point and Annapol is huve 
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Marilyn MAXWELL 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads HOUSE to HOUSE 
sister, Eileen Riley, and Pfc. Rex 
Vall bel, who is staUoned in Iowa 
City with the army medical pro
gram. 

Weekend guest of Mary Ann 
Mueller, A4 of Kansas City, Mo., 
will be Jean Schouten of Keokuk. 

IlUS8BLL BOU B 
Barbara Barnes. A4 of Chad

ron, Neb., will spend the week
end with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Greer of Coralville. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daye-

IOc Per Une per cia, 
• con~ecutlve days-

7c per 1II"\e per da)' 
8 consecutive daye-

5c per line per dl1 
1 Ulonth-

4c per line per da,. 
_Figure :; V{ords to line

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED nr.SPLA Y 
60e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

,\11 Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUlI
nest office daily until 15 p.rn. 

caneellations must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 

Desirable rooms for men or cou
ple at 109 East Prentiss. 

Nicely furni shed single rooms for 
girls. Close in. Call 4888. 328 

S. Capital . 

I SiPlile and double rooms for men. 
5i~ 1i. Linn. Dial 3354. 

FOR SALE 

Record cabinet, recOl'd holders 
and uncut record discs. Phone 

2561. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-YOUng ladies for part 
time work, afternoons and .eve

nings. Apply at Whetstone's. 

II Young -;tudent ' to work as bell 
boy f rom 7 to 11 evenings. See 

Punch Dunkel, Burkley hotel. 

Hot air furnace man. Also an 
electricai appliance man and a 

plumper. Year around w'o r k. 
Larew Co. Iowa City, Iowa. 

,.. ___________ ~ I Pllrt- tlme office secretary 2 or 3 
I hpurs II day. Dictation, trping 
and ,eneral office work. Call 
7346. 

WMC Regulations 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA the weekend with her daughter, 

Ruby and Ruth Duehrer, A3 of 
T ue on, Ariz., will visit friends in 
Des Moines this weekend. 

Mari an Ferguson, A2 of Daven- Dorothy, Ai of Dubuque. 
port , will visit in Chicago this Patty Wright and ShrIey Brown HOWARD DOUSI SIGMA DELTA TA U 
weekend with Mrs. Herman De- Marfaret TaiVlor, A3 of Cla- I 
Sell. or Grinnell will be the guests of rlnda, and Helen J akuSl, Al of The Sigma Delta Tau pledge 

Betty Bachmann of Cedar Ra p- Charlene Huber, A2 of Cedar Elkhart, have moved to Howard class has elected Lillian Salzer, I 
ids, former Alpha Chi Omega Rapids. house from Currier and Currier AI of Davenport. as pre ident.l 
here, will vis it in the chapter Rosalie Smith, A2 of Mace- Annelt. Other officers are Shirley Bern- . 
house this weekend. dOl'1 ia, will go to Omaha, Neb., stein, A 1 of CounciJ Blurts, vice- I 

Mrs. George Whisler of Coon thi weekend, where she will be president; Esther Kiein, At of I 
v I' t I th dd' f KApPA KAPpA OAMKA Rapids, mother of a n Alpha Chi ocn IS a · e we lI1g 0 a Counell BluI(s, secretary; loannlt l 

Omega alumna, visited in the friel'1d. J ud Decker, skLirooper sta- ~ranoff, Al of Sioux ClIy. tfe-as-

I
' 

chapter house Tuesday and Wed- . Mrs. II. L. Jones of Cedar Rap- tioned in /fexas, is the guest today urer; Phyllis Studna, At at Om
nesday. - Ids will visit J:letty Konlgsmark, of Geri Hoffman, A2 or st. Louis. aha, Neb., sergeant-at-arms, and 

Edward Ettner, seaman second A I o,f Cedar Rapids, this \veekend. J anet Fishel', Al oC Ottawa, Ill., Rutb Berman, AI oC Peoria, Ill.. I 
class ot Great Lakes. Ill., visited Alice Barnes, Aa of NO~lhwoOd, will entertain Marilyn Schultz, social chairman. I 
Marian Ferguson, A2 of Daven- I will have. as her guest .lhlS week- also at Ottawa, this weekend. Elaine SmulekolC oC Cedar Rap. 
port , this week. ~nd Virgtnla Mlltltet, who Is a Miriaru Lovell, former Kappa ids was a guest of (be chapter ,. 

A guest of Gerry Gunn. All of I Junior a t Cor~ell college In Mt. here, arrived in Iowa City thlll Wedneiday. 
Chicago Heigh ts, 111., last week- Ver~on , and LIeut. Lloyd Modson, week to be a bridesmaid at the Mrs. O. E. Rosenbloom of Kan- I 
end WIIS Corp. Louis Hayes of stsllonf!\:l III Borgstrom III'my oil' wedding or Ruth Smith, olso a sus City, Mo., will vi it her daugh
Ft. Meyers, Tex. fie ld In Austin, Tex., and n for- KapPIl and gl'aduate oC the uni- ter, Delores Rosenbloom, A4, this 

J oan Bescher of Dubuque and !ber student a t 10Wli State college I versity. weekJ!nll: . I 
Gladys Noteboom of Strawberry III Am.Cs, __ Binnie Kaplan, A2 or Sioux 
Point, both Alpha Chi Omega Bettle Lew ~chmldt, AS of . McCDE NEY HOUSE Clly, visited her brother, PCc. 
alumnae will vis it in the chapter Freeport, ilL , WI.il hnve os hel'l . Sam Kaplan former Un iversi ty of 
hOUse this weekend . guest J ane Moon ot Davenport. Donna. Pen~l~ton, Al ot storm lowo stude~I, 10 c.:nicago Illst 

Mrs. E. E. Gingles ot OnowD Lake. WIll VISIt her aunt and . weekend , 
will visi t her daughter, LOltlse unCle, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. pendle-I' I ALPHA DELTA PI 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwarz 
of Burlington will visit tl;!eir 
da ughter, Dorothy Schwarz, A2. 
this weekend. 

Sue Cople, A l of Aurora, lll. , 
will spend the weel<end a t Cor. 
nell ' college in Ml. VerrlOn. 

Lieut. F. L. Nickerson of F t. 
Sil l, Okla., w ill be th!l guest of 

Gingles, A3 of Onawa. I ton in Des Moines this weekend. ZETA TA U ALPJlA 
Shirley Mintz J3 o. f New York Joan Kadlec, A I of Cedar Rap- Th 1.- d t r M 1 I I 

.' id ill t t' J H e wee""n lIues 0 ar or e 
Ci ty, N. Y. , WIll entertain F a II s, W en er am .oyce anson. Barr, A2 of Ft. Madison, will be 
Rovner at Marsholltown IIrndl1ate also of Cedar RapIds, tomorrow K lh A t I r Ft 

' d S d enne uWller er, a so a '1 or the University of t own. an un ny. Madison. 
J ean Harris, A3 of Princeton, 

111., wi!) spend the w~ekend in PI BETA Pill The earlics equivalen t or the 
Muscatine as the guest of Prof. I{ thl M GJ d A4 f modern newspaner wn 0 rles 
and Mrs Homer Will I a een cary, 0 I . " . 

B b' B YA1 rEt Cedar napids, will visit friends in or public IInnouncements Issued 

PAGE FIVE 

ALLIED RAILWAYS 'BRIDGE' CHANNEL 

VIT AL WAJ. SUPPLIIS that . ra 10 ded on th~ 'e freight eon In Englnnd 
are shown beini rolled out Qr the lIiant mouth or on LST to wo iting 
tracks alan AlIled-held port somewh re in FrlUle • A grl'aL time-~ vor. 
this method at sh lPPlnllJupplles will enable thl' men ot th front to let 
needed equlpmeont without del:l1. Coost Guard photo. (lntffnational) 

AdvertISements for male or es. 
sentlal female worken are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understBnd
In&" that hlrin,. procedures shall 
conform to Wa.r Manpower 
ConunLulon Re&"ulatloDs. 

INSTRUOTION 1 Virginia :fackson ,A4 of Ma rion, 

I DANCI~G' 1$SSONS""': \i"alIrOGlIJ, this weekend. 

L a~ Ilrn M' Yhg l'av~'11 0 d . atls Fairfield this weekend. during the Roman empire. I 
an5mg, IC ., WI spen lC ===-====================:::=>0>:::=11-===::---:========-...,--===:=:1 weekend with her parents in Chi-

-
LOST AND FOUND 

Large loose leal notebook, blue 
cover. REWARD. Donald Pelz. 

Ex. 621. 

Cordova red billfold . Valuable 
papers to ow~r only . RE

WARD. Larry Driscoll. Call 4167. 

p,4lJet ta£. Dial 1~'1I. Mimi ALPHA Xl DELTA 
YQH4!! Wur " . Alpha Xi Della soror ity nn-
Harriet V{al~h Qancc ,studio. P ri- noun ces the initiation of Aelese 

vate a nd class in st~uct ion . Ball-, Gardner, A3 of ' Newton. The 
room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. ceremony was held in the chap
Children and adults. Di al 4719. te~ house and was followed by an 

informa l d inner. 

Brown'. Commerc. eoUat. I 
Iowa CJtJ', Accreditee! 

BUIinea SchOOl 
Eatabliahld lelU 

Oa;r Scbool Niallt Seh.ool 
"PPtD the year 'llQuu4" 

Dial 4882 

Marge Wa ldorf, A4 of Peru, Ill ., 
will visit J oanne Woelse l in Grin
nell this weekend. Both will be 
guests of J oy Bates at her home 
in Grinnell Saturday evening. 

Visiting Doris House, C4 of 
Webster City, this weekend will 
be Ens. Darle Dun bar. 

cago. 
Guests of Anne Douglas, Al or 

MOlCwell, will be her pUL'ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. DOLiglas. 

Visiting Margie Allen, A4 or 
Hopkinton, will be he,· sister, 
M,·s. R. W. Caskey of White Lake, 
N. Y. They will spend th week
end with their )lur~nts in Hop
kinton. 

Janice Christensen of Lost Jl/'a
tion SPint Thursday as the guest 
of Mllrilyn Guenther, Al of Win
terset. 

Men's wrist watch, Beacon 8 ill, Donese Waterman , A l of Chi-

Guests of Barbara CoUman, A4 
of South English, and Vera Grein
er, C4 of Keota, will be Barbara's 
cousin, John Bous)og of South 
English and Vera's brothel', Rus

silver finish, tan strap. RE- WHERE TO BUY IT cago, will entertain her mother, 
WARD. Donald Pelz. Ext. .621. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Mrs. D. H. Waterman, this week-

Somewhere on campus, Sigma Nu 
pin. Initials F. C. S. on back. 

Hi g h sentimental value. RE
WARD. Dial 417 1. 

Coin purse. Con tai ns h I a-nd 
Currier room key. Serious sit

uation. Dial. Ext. 454. 

WANTED 

W ANTED-Plumblpg and heat!DI. 
Larew Co. Dla} P8fIl. . 

MEN 
WOMEN 

p I . ; od. 
For your enjoyment . ... I sell Greiner of Keota. 

4rc~~ry Su.,pll~ 
Popular a~ Phllharmonlo 

Record Albums 
La"a,e of All Kind. 

. J1U$10NE STOBE 

Fi,!8 Ba~ed GOqd8 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Putrlea 
~peciaZ Order, 
City Bakery 

Z2Z E. WaabInrton Dial 6605 

CHI OMEGA 
The weekend guest of Marilyn 

Ardery, A2 of Charles City, will 
Mrs. J ane Kennedy of D es I be Virginia Young, student at 

Moines will spend the weekend Cornell college in Mt. Vernon. 
with her daughter, J an ice J<:en- Weekend guests or Pot KiI-
nedy, A2 of Dallas, Tex. bourne. A2 of Lode Tree. will be 

Betty Johl?son, Al Qf aochester, Marjorie Vietor, A2 of Ackley, 
N.Y., will spend the weekend in and Eleanor Gates, A2 of Kings-
eokuk visiti n~ frienps. ley. 

Rita Steichen, A4 of Owight, Spending the weekend with 
Il l., will spend the wl!ekend in friends in Belle Plaine will b.e 
Chicago Visit ing Lieut. Cl")arles W. Lou Schl"Oeder, J4 ,of Webster 
Eggers, who l'!lcently returned Oity . 
from Greenland. Mary Wirkler, A2 of Garna-

Mrs. Luke Gille! Chi Oll}ega . villo, will spend the weekend 
alumna of Washingtpn, D. C., a nd I with her parents in Manchester. 
Mrs. Vern~e Loufek and daflgh- Mary Pillard, A2 of ValpllraiSo, 
ter of Ced.ar Rapids spent 1\1on- Ind., will spend the weekend in 
daY vi~iting in the chapter Qou~e. Waterloo with friends. 

Visiting fr iends in Burli n~Qn T he guest of Willy Schneider, 

POPEYE 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CQRPOflATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

this weekend will be Ruth Ann A2 of Cleveland Heights, €lolo, is 
Le Seur, Al of P.eorifl, Ill. her mother, Mrs. W. J . Schneider 

Bj!tty Rakow, Chi Om!lga alum- of Cleveland Heigh ts. li E N R Y 

WELL I.IA USED 
UlIMP'I 'G Si UMMICK 
FOR A Ol<UMONCE'l. 

WAR WORK 

EDWARD ,5; RO!)E saya
Protect yOU!! family a nd self 

. by trading at a 
Professional Pharmacy- na of Chicago, w ho ~pent last I Maureen Harter of Sioux City, _-l'~-""--""-"""'--"" r-....,-l----~----..., 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA· 
TION 401 TH I RD 
STREET, S. E. C~OAR 

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

i 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER RAPIDS, IOWA 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

ABk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

. 
HELP US FINISH THE 

JOB DIAL - 9696 .... DIAL 
LII 

+++++++~t'1111111111111+++++IIIIII++++++++t+ 

1200 Men and Women 1200 ;j: 

Urqently N,eded at 

IOWA ORDNANCE PLANT 
OPJ)RA TGij TRAnm:S 

Impl\CTORS 
Rtlts 

OFF ct: . WqRKERS 
lA~rtORS 

CONSTRUCTioN WORKERS 
Men- 18 to 80 Wo~e!l-!~ !p 5§ 

There ia no more eaaential war 
work than ammunition loading. 
So, why nql po your I?~ ker~? 
A eompaI17 repraseRtathlt lIIil1 
interview ond hire 

lit tlle 
Iowa City U. S. Employment Service Office 

October. 2 and 3 

IOWA ORDNANCE PLANT 
DAY && ZI~MER¥AN, tNd .. d perators 

B'\I'lingto~, toWcl 
Hir ing must conform to WI M. C. rtlgulatldn8 

Buy 

Sell 

, Rent 

DIU, Jowln 'Want Ads' , 
lulinau OHlca _ ...... m.nt, East Hall 

weekend visiting in the chfl pter former student, will SI,1end the 
house, will leave soon for &mith weekend as the guest of Helen 
co lle~e to star t officer's traini ng Croft, A2 of Des Moi nes. 
in the WAVES. Mrs. J . H. Dawson of Des 

CJJRRIER. 
Visiting Miriam Rechterman, 

Al of ConeSVille, a t her hOIlJ.e this 
weekend will be Joy Hedum , Al 
of Whi ting. 

Joyce Boehmler, At of Hamp
ton. will visit her brother, Lieut. 
Bill Boehmler, in Des Moines this 
weekend. 

Moines and the Rev. and Mrs. F. 
C. Maurer of Oxford JUllction 
were the guests of Jean Dawson, 
Al of Des Moines, this week. 

Donna Nelson, A2 of Humboldt, 
and Gwenn Buster, A2 of Grand 
View, will spend the weekend 
with the latter's mother, Mrs. J . 
M. Buster of Muscatine. 

Evelyn Haes~meyer, C4 of S tan- CURRIER ANN~X 
WOOd, will visit friends in Liver - Ina Fay WiUiams, At of Burl-
more this weekend. ington, will entertain her par-

Spending the weekend in New- ents, Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Marti n, 
ton visiting her grandmother, this weekend. 
Mrs. W. A. Livingston, will be Kay l')fcIntire, P3 of Waseca, 
Aiice Gaylor, Al of Waterloo. I Minn., will visit her brother, P vt. 

Dorothy Adair of Stanwood, I Homer McIntire, in Atlanta, Ga., 
graduate of the University of where he is sta tioned w ith the 
Iowa, will spend the weekend vis- at my m!ldical corps. 
iting her sister, Alice Adair, A2 Marian Hayes A2 of Waterloo 
of Redding. and Jean F~rgu~on , A~ of Ceda; 

Visiting Marian Getman, A2 of Falls, spent Wednesday in Water
Davenport, this weekend will be 10 0 , where they attended th e 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. H. wedding of II high school class-
Getman of Davenpor t. ma te. 

Eliza peth Penningroth, A4 of 
Tipton, will entertain her sister, I DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Peace Pennlngroth of Tipton, this Terry Noe, A4 of Dayton, Ohio, 
weekend. and Lois Grissel of Cedar Rap_ 

Gerry Turpin of Davenport will ids, graduate of the univerSity 
visit Pa.t J llnsen, Al of DaVen- and fo rmer Tri Delt, will visit 
port, thIS weekend. friends in Chicago this wee.kend. 

Mrs. D. H. Newland of Belle _ _ 
. Ploine will visit her daugllter, DELTA GAMMA 
Jean liewland, A3 of Belle Plaine, Shirley Muhf, A3 of Davenport, 
this weekend. will be the guest of Marian Kel-

Visiting Friui Miller, AS of leher, A4, in her home a t Des 
Belle Plaine, Thursday was her Moines this weekend. 
mother, Mr • . R. W. Miller. Marilyn Siebke, A4 of Cedar 

L'loulse Smith, A2 of Elkader, Rapids, wili entertain Sue Wilson, 
will visit her mother, Ml·s. Char- Kappa Kappa Gamma from the 
101\e Smith, in Des Moines this. University of Colorado in BoUI-
weekend. del', this weekend. 

Helen I"ltz, A2 of Anlana, will Mr. IUld Mrs. J . W. Leopold of 
I visit Barbara Zentmiru, former Burlington will spend Saturday in 
I student here, at her home in Ma- IoWa City with their daughter, 
, renllo. Anita Leopold, A3. 

Marilyn Morehouse, Al of C~- Guests this week of Jane Liv-
dar Rallids, appeared In "Opera inllston, A3 of Ft. Dodge, were her 
Vel' sus Swing," a production father, R. W. Livingston, and Mrs. 
stated in Cedar Rapids Wedpesd- R. H. O'Meara of Des Moines. 
day and ThursdllY. P vt. Richard Durham of th l! 

Laura Gilbert, A3 of Prairie radio signal corps stationed at 
City, will have as her !luests this Ft. Monmouth, N. J ., will.be the 
weekend porothY Deakun and ' guest of Charys Lenzen, A3 of 
Hilma Gilbert of Prairie City. Cedar Rapids. 

Doltie Mund, A2 of Quincy, IlL, 
will be the ~ue8t of Leah Ander. GAMMA PHI BETA 
spn, 1\2, In her ~Ofl1e !It ~r~w-' The iuest of Audrey Oi'iffith, 
fprdsvUle. Al of Des Moines, will 1>8 her 

.ettM ~f~' M qf · 'ri.p~t 1oiI!ll mQ~her, Mrs. L. J . Griffith of 
~ . ~urada1 in Sedar Rapids Des Moines. 
visiting fri*tlda. , . Mary Ann Riley, A2 of BurlilllJ 

Mr •. .flent')' Brell'ftan will spend · ton, . aUend.ed tbe wedding of her . 

BTT A KEIJ'T 

CHiC YOUNG 

C A RL A NDERSO -

PAUL ROBINSO n 

()LD HOME TOWN Bv ST AN LEY 
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Education Conference ~ imiiijjjj!iiiijiji_iiiiiiilijjjji~~~~i 
Delegates to Study 
Post-War Training 

Lieutenant Reports 
Normandy Invasion 
Safer Than England 

Newman Club Mixer 
To Be Held at 8 

Tonight in Iowa Union 

The River room at the Iowa 

. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 29. 19« .... 

Baconian Lecture to Be Broadcast-
.. alii ('1') 
II .. (14"11 (IMi 
WHO 11"'1 

"NT (MI) 
VII" 17 .. ) 
aLB5 (7ft) 

H. V. Kultenborn (WHO) 
Pl'ctel'l'ed Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Union will be "rockill" tonight Prof. J. E. Brigg~ of the politi-

(Iolhing Drive 
To Aid Russia 
Opens Oct. 22 Prof. Elmer Peterson, acting 

dlmn o( the college o( education, 
allnounced yesterday thut element
ary educutloh and Hs post-war 
problems will recclve promincnt 
utlcntion during thc Univel'sily of , 
Iowa's confcrencc on administra- ; 
tion and supervision to be held 
here Oct. 5 and 6. 

If Lieu!. Willi am W. Summcr- DS the juke box pruvldes music for I ~l!} ~C~,clcPiH·tmcJ\t ~III ~iscuss 
will , cummancling ofnccr uf the dancing at the rin.t social event "Hi~toI'Y and Politicnl SCiences" 
navy !lun l'l ew on u mcrchunt of the yeul' of Newman club. The in the third of the Baconlan lec-

. . d ' .' h' I ture sel·les which will be broad-

The Aldril;h Family (WMT) 
Frank Bluck Conducts (WHO) 
Watch the World Go fly 

(KXJ:t;L) 

7:16 
Hats, sweaters, dresses, coats, 

shoes and aU types of old winter 
clothing will be collected in Iowa 
City beginning Oct. 22 in a drive 
to relieve the plight oC 80,000.000 
Russians who face a winter of un
told hardship. 

ship. were asked to choose the Catholic stu ent ffiJXCI, .0 W IC 1, WSUI' 7 A5 to 19ht 
. cas. over a.:.. n 

sllfest place during thc Invasion ,Ill Cllthohc students on the campus from the senate chambcl' of Old 
'rhe A\dl'ich Family (WMT) 
Frank Black Condu<.1! (WHO) 
'rhc ParkeI' Family (KXEL) he would give the ~ urp\'isin!l an- \ arc Invited, wHI be hcld tOnight Capitol. . 

swcr- "Normar.dy." Perh<lps if I from 8 to II o'clock. Thc Unloll Eacl~ lecture III the serics of 
we had been in his plal'e at that · foun'ain will bc opcn during me ten WIll be {ol!owl!d by a panel 
critical time we would have evening. discussion and by general dlscus

7:30 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duery's Tavern (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

S. H. Blank of Des Moines is 
chairman of the Iowa-Nebraska 
division and the local committee 
will be headed by the manager of 
the Englert theater, Albert Davis. 

Threc univel ~lty men will ~peak 
the afternoon set aside for cle-

II .. 

Commons to House ..... -----

University men and women are 
urged to clean out that old closet 
01' trunk. The need for usable, 
clean; warm clothing is great as 
no civilian clothing has been 
manufactured in Russia for almost 
five years. To aid the collectioD 
the local motion pic lure shows 
will run frl!e shows. 

"We owe much to the people of 
Russia as a result of their heroic 
fight in this war," emphasize thc 
chairmcn. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
An.nounces Officers 

mentary education in this 30th an-

nual conference. "Every WOI' dis- U' 'W 
closes weaknesses in the eduea-' ",verslty omen 
tional setup, even dOwn to the 

elementary grades. This field, Application P.rocedure 
therefore, has lls post-wiJr prob- I d 
lems, along with those of the sec- Exp aine in LeHers 
ondaryschools, and certain rcor- To Students, Parents 
ganization is ' necdcd," Professor Tpe Commons will be opened 
Peterson sa:'j. Nov. 1 as a university .dormitory 

Prof. Ernest Horn of the educa- (or undergraduate women Presid
tion department will talk of the Ent Virgil M. Hancher announced 

yesterduy. Both board and room 
changes needed in elem,ntary edu- accommodations will be available 
cation. Prof. H. F. Spitzer, also 01 there. 
the education department, willi Letters have been se~t to those 
speak on the subject "Teaching women now temporarJiy housed 
For Understanding in the Element- j at CU~'l'ier ball ol' ·in ~he emergency 

" . . 1 dormltones at the Sigma Nu, Beta 
ary School. The thu'd talk WIll be Theta Pi and Phi Delta Theta 
of the treatment for disability I fraternity houses and to their par
cases in the reading clinic, by Prof. I ents, explaining the procedure and 
Maude McBroom, organizer and · the means of application for rooms 

Alpha Tau Omega announces director of the university cllnic. at the commons. Applications from 
the election of the following ofti-I "Helping children to understand Currier hall will be considered 
cers: Gerald K. Chinn, Lt of Des reasons for working on school first. 
Moines, president; Robert R. Jen- problems or subjects" is the theme Although officially released by 
ner, A3 of Sutherland, vice-presi- of the 17 demonstrations which the army Oct. 2. the Commons will 
dent; Willlam R. Ruther, A2 of will be given in the University be closed for a thorough painting, 
Clarence, secretary; Paul A. Gas- elementary school. renovation and redecoration job. 
parotti, A3 of Iowa City, treas-

I Three Congregations 
I To Hold Combined 
I Communion Service I . . --
Thc EvangElicni nnd Rcformed 

church, the Congl'egatlonal-Chris
lian church and thc Wel~h Congre
gational church will have a com
bin . d service Sunday morning for 
bin : d service Sunday mC't'ning for 
the cclebration of Holy Commun
ion at the Congregational-Chris
tia(l church. 

Thc Rev. James E. Weary, pastor 
oft he Congregational-Christian 
ch11rch , and Dr. Marcus Bach, dir
ecto!' of the EvnngeJical and Re
formed church, will oIriciate at the 
communion sErvice. Assisting will 
be Dean Carl E. Seashore, Dr. I· 
Eugene Gilmore, Prof. Roland Lieut. W. W. SummerwUl 

Perkins, Prof. Edward Bartow, agreed for Lieutenant Summer
Prof. William E. Beck, Prof. JO~-I will h~d more than his share of 
eph Howe, Will We~er, WIll!s I excitement. 
Hahn and Morgan DaVIS. Under attack by shore batteries 

Since this Sunday has been de- for three days and aircraft fire 
~ignated as a w?rld wide c~mmun- for six days when his merchant 
lon, boys on ships at sea, m army ship made trips to the Normandy 
camps or wherever they may be invasion area Lie'utenant Sum
will be observing this day. "It is merwiU could 'still boast that "our 
by a bond such as this that people ship wasn't hit." 

urer; Charles R. Schlesselman, A3 
of Victor, corresponding secretary; 
Herman D. Holland, A2 of Boone, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Donald D. 
Schnepf, C3 of Rock Rapids, sen

all over the world, regardless of His ship made six trips to the 

El'leen RI'ley, PIc, Rex 'l::aubel Take l~OWS ~ace:, cOl.or or creed, can be un- beachhead, cal'rying troops and 'U " lted. said Rev. Waery dl~cussing vital war materiel. Robot bombs 

tinel. 
I D bl R C . , B I' t plans for the Sunday morlllng pro- were the thickest then in England. n OU e ing eremony m air mg on gram. Leaving the coast meant being on 

Recently pledged to Alpha Tau 
Omega were Irvin Sword, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Gral1t Schmidt, A2 
of Preston; Vaughn Smith, A1 of 
Alden; Paul Fagerlind, At of Wa
terloo; Jerry Glausen, At of North 
Platle, Neb.; Jum Hurley, Al of 
New Hampton, and Curtis Bar

, the alert for unpl'edictable robot 
Before an altar banked with accessories. Each had a shoulder Red Cross to Help explosions as well as concentrated 

num, C4 of Boone. 

palms, gladioli, asters and roses, 
Eileen Lois Riley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Riley of 
Burlington, . became the bride of 
Pfc. Rex Vaubel, son of Mrs. O. 
C. Vaubel of Dyssx:t, Wednesday 
at 11 a. m. in St. Paul's Catho
lic church ·in Burlington. The Rt. 

• 80 Percent of Corn <. Rev. Msgr. Walter Cullin en offi-
ciated at the double ring cere-

Saved If Frost mony. 
Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 

Waits Until Oct. 12 . William A. Witte of Burlington 
• . . • presented nuptial organ selections 

':A killing frost right now would \ nd Robert Wolf Jr. also of Burl-
rum abo u t h a I f 0 f Johnson ? ' 
county's 1944 corn crop," Emmett mgton, s~ng... . ' 'f 
::. Gardne·r, county ext ens ion AttendlDg the bllde as malQ 0 

Igent, estimated yesterday. "If we h~nor was her sister, ~ary. Ann 
Qn't have a heavy frost before RIley, student at the Um verslty of 

t 12 over 80 percent of the corn Iowa. Bridesmaid was Gretchen 
will b; saved." Sutter of Burlington. Dean Vaubcl 

In 25 of the past 50 years the of Dysart served his brother as 
flrst destructivc frost has fallen best man. Ushers were Joseph 
before Oct. 12 and in 25 of those Schupp Jr. of Burlington and Rob
years the first frost has come after ert Myers and Marvin McClow, 
t11at date. Despite thc fact that both of Iowa City. 
M"luch of the corn was planted Jate Floor-Len,th Gown 
this spring, there is a good chance The bride, who was liven in 
that it will reach maturity, he said. marriage by her father, was at-

"Of course some of the corn was tired in a floor-length gown of 
planted so lale that it will never white satin, fashioned with a 
mature completely," said Gardner. sweetheart neckline, bridal point 
"There is bound to be a certain sleeves, and a full skirt wMch ex
amount of soft corn. That doesn't tended into a senior train. Her 
mean that it is a loss, for soft corn veil was held in place with a 
makes exce)lent livestock feed if It pearl-studded tiara and her bri-
o I, ' 
IS handled properly. dal bouquet was of white roses 

Iowa Newspapers 
Live Through War 

centered, with a white orchid, 
' The maid of honor and the 

bridesmaid wore identical gowns 
of corn-yellow satin and chiUon, 
which were designed with sweet-

One l'evival and no more war- heart necklines, three - quarter 
time suspensions were reported in length sleeves and full skirts. 
the Iowa newspapel' field by the Their short veils were of rust and 
Iowa Publisher, issued by the Uni- yellow net, and they carried bou
versity of Iowa school of journal- quets of chrysanthemums. 
ism. For her daughter's wedding, 

The Riceville Recorder, weekly Mrs. Riley selected a two-piece 
paper, resumed publication under .street-length dress of dark . green 
new management, afler having silk and black accessories. The 
suspended because of war cOlldi- bridegroom's mot her wore a 
tions. three.piece brown ,suit with brown 

CHRISTMAS SEAL HEADQUARTERS OPEN 

Mrs. Sadie Seagrave, secretary 
of the Johnson County Tubercu
losis association, lind Harold W. 
Vestermark, Christmas seals sales 
chairman, discuss plans for the 
38th annual sale ot- Ohri,tma. 
leala in Johnson county. 

The 38th ann u al Chri.tmas 
leall sales campaian wal launched 
yesterday wi th the oPinin, of 

headquarters In room 201, Iowa 
State Bank and Trust bulldlnl. 
"Over two and a halt million 
Christmas seall wlll be dlltrlbuted 
in Johnaon county thll year," Vel
tennark announced. 

Mn. Philip D. Ketel .. n la 
chairman of the mall sal .. com
mittee and Cora Unalh lervel aa 
;;hie! ottice ~lerk. 

E S • A I aircraft fire. 
corsage of roses x- ervlcemen pp y "Long range German shore bat-

Weddln .. Breakfast For Education Benefits teries took pot shots at us con-
A wedding breakfast for 70 s tantly during the first three 

guests WIjS held at 1 o'clock in the The Red Cross office will help days," he reported, "until our 
Burlington golf club. Centering ex-servicemen and women who troops drove them inland and cap
the serving table was a two- desire to make application for edu- tured the guns." 
tiered wedding cake. cational benefits, guaranty of loans "After that the daytime was 

The couple then left on a short or unemployment allowances. pretty safe, but at night, Nazi 
wedding trip and after their reo These benefits are available to planes persistently bombed the in-

all men 01' women who have I h nk turn they will reside at 811 E. vas ion flotH a. I t i our gun 
served for a minimum of 90 days t f College street in Iowa City. For crew knocked pieces ou 0 sev-
or less if their discharge was due her going-away cos tum e, the eral attacking planes. 
to a service incurred disability and bride chose a two-piece green "I had a veteran gun crew-
iI some part of that time was in- ih . wool suit, complimented with some of the boys were on eu' cluded between the da les, Sept. 16, 

black accessorics . Her shoulder 1940 and the end of the war. Dis- fourth jnvasion, having been at 
corsage was an orchid. Casablanca, Sicily and Anzio. But charges must be honorable. 

The bride is a graduate of Bur- Educational benefits arc avail- over in England, things were 
Iington high school and the Uni- able to any veterans who entered much different. Several robot 
versity of Idwa, where she was the service before their 25th birth- bombs e}(plo~ed near our ship .. I 
affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta I day. If oldel' than that they must really thInk It ~as more s,~fe In 

social sorority. Since her gradua- prove that by entering the service, NOl'~andy th[ln III Engl~nd. 
tion last year, she hus been em- their education was interrupted. I LIeutenant SummerWIIl has re
ployed in Burlington. The school and type of training cenlly returned to the armed guard 

Private Vaubel was graduated may be chosen by the individual. cen~er at. ~ew Orle~ns, La., w~ere 
from the Dysart high school and School expenses plus a monthly al- he IS waltmg for hiS next assl~n
is now a senior in the college ot Iowa nee oC $50 or $75 if there are ment. He received navalmdoctrm
medicine at the UniversHy of dependents, will be paid by the ation at Princeton, N. J., and Bos
Iowa, where he is affiliated with government. This applies lor one ton, Mass., and ha.d. served fl~e 
Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity. year only. FUrther education is months 10 the PaCifIC before hIS 

Out-of-town g u est s included dependent on the length of service run to England. 
Mrs. O. C. Vaubel and Mr. and and may not exceed three add i- Son of MI'. and Mrs. Ben Sum-
Mrs. Dean Vaubel of Dysart, Mrs. tional years. mel'will, 601 Oakland avenue, he 
E. K. Vaubel of Washington, D. C., Loans for specified purposes will is a graduate of the University of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Riley be guaranteed up to 50 percent and Iowa, where he was a member of 
and Mrs. Harold Knight of Des are not to exceed a $2,000 guar- Sigma Nu fraternity. 
Moines, Mrs. Robert Myers of anty. The government does not His wife and their two children 
Iowa City, Claude Anderson ot make the loan, but guarantees half live in the Burlington apartments 
Chicago, and Mrs. Harry Sowden of it. in Iowa City. Before entering 
of Washington. Unemployment payments of $20 naval service in 1943, Lieutenant 

a week are limited to a maximum Summ~rwill sel'ved as vice-presi
of 52 weeks of unemployment oc- dent of the Iowa State Bank & 
curring within two years after dis- Trust company in Iowa City. 
charge ori after termination of the 

One Likes It Hot-
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-Mr. 

and Mrs. J. M. Edgar have a bit of 
diUlculty adjusting the heating in 
their home these crisp fall eve
nings because their two sons are 
home. 

Son Ralph was with the Sea bees 
in the Aleutians and son Dick was 
with the navy in the south Pacific 
-one likes it hot and one likes it 
cold. 

~72%~ of Iowans App'rove 
.Quiz for 

. G·overnment Officials 

war, whichever is the laler date. 

Commerce Sorority 
Plans Rushing Tea 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority is opening fall 
rushing with a tea in the Y.W.C.A. 
rooms of Iowa Union Sunday af
ternoon, Oct. 1. 

In the receiving line will be: 
Mrs. C. A. PhJllips, Mrs. Elmer 
Hi11~, Bernice Hauber, Phoebe 
Hartz, C. of Shcrfield, and Mary 
Modesta Monnig, C4 01 Iowa City. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
To Pledge Thursday 

Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega, National Honorary Service 
fraternity, announced yeslerday 
plans for a formal pledging cere
mony to be 11eld next Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock in conference 
room 2 of Iowa Union. 

All university men and service 
men on the campus who are in
terestl!d in plcdging are invited to 
the ceremony . 

'Social Dance 

IowaDi apparently beUeve It ! 
would be a good idea for Coniress 
to 'know more of the' inner work-, 

I In .. ·of our aovernment in Wuh. . 
I 1nIton. '. 

This 11 revealed through the vote 
of a repreaentatlve cro .. section ot 
the ltate to whieh thls question 
wu lubmitteci; itA membe1' Of 

Lessons 

Congre .. hoi IUgge.ted that hew 
01 lI01Iemm.,.' depa,.tmmts and 
ClDmcie. appear before the entire 
COfI".''', when requeued, to ' an-
1tOI7' quutfoftl abcmt toMt thel" 
department. are doing. Do vo. ap-
protI. or dilGPJl1'Ot'e 01 thil telea?" 

s. •• t,,· ... o 1*' cent 01 Iowa •• 
i ........... " leLi reporlen lor 
1M Iowa ,0U .. 14 ,be" a"ro¥ecl 01 
tile ,Ju, 11 .... _t dUapp"",_ 
willie 17 per atilt ...... oo,lnlon. 

The general idea is comparable 
to In .. tablJlhed CUllom in Eng-
1In4 where various members of 
the cabinet frequent17 appear be-
fore Parliament tor queationing b, 
lb. members. . 

Ticke1s on Sale 
Friday Saturday 

At 1he 

',Memorial Union 
1 0 Lessons for 1.00 

('~..w "1,.,, ''''014'''' If l~ 
.-~ 'h ," 10" A I'OLL '1'. 
~, 'i"! ~'tI"" M4 T,j •• .,. ;H~.~~~k*:~"" 

, 

Catholic cadets of the Transfer sion from the audience. The theme 
Battalion at Pre· night have been for the 1944-45 series is "Achlevc
invited to attend the mixer. Due ments in Research at the Univcr
to the fact tltat Newman club sity o[ Iowa during the deeude 
meelngs have been so successful, preceding Peurl Harbor." 
a large attendance Is expected to- Views and Interviews 
night. Newman club, now in Its Dean C. Woody Thompson, of 
39th year on the campus, has a thc oUice ot student afrolrs, will 
mcmbership of 130 students. be intorviewed this afternoon at 

Short talkf will be given by two 12:45 on station WSUI when he 
~lJeaker~. One of the speakers is will discuss 'Chahgos oh the Uni
Lieut. Rob e r t Giegengack, in- verslty Campus This Fall." The 
structor at Pre·Flight, who at- interview will be conducted by 
tended Fordham university ,and is Dick Yoakam, Wsul sports editor, 
a graduate of Holy Cross univer- and will include the following 
sity. subjects: hOUSing, increasl!d ell

Chaperons for the mixer wlll be rollment, new plans of housing, 
MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, and student aids and advisory boards, 
Dr. WIllard Lampe, head of the and activities. 
school of religion, and Mrs. Lampe. University Student Forum 

I Mary Jane Zech , A3 ot Omaha, I "What Are the Essential iDUer
is chairman of the mixer commH-1 ences Between the Republican and 
tee. Members of the committee I Democratic Parties in 1940(?" Is 
are: Manlyn Glentzer; Mary Jane the question for discussion this 
Quin; Vivian ~clte; Alice .HOf-j afternoon at. 3 o'clock over WSUI 
man~i . C e c i II a Laufe.l'swlUlar; on the weekly program, Univer
Maryann McKelire; Mary Ma.rg- sity Student Forum. Participants 
aret Schramm; Katherine SmIth; I are all members of the public dis
Do.rothy Ke~leh~r;. E.ileen Cu~ha~e; , cussion and debate classes under 
Allee Nolan, Vlrglma Nolan, VII" the direction 01 Prof. A. Craig 
gmla Moran; Shannon Cuthbert; Baird of the speech department. 
Dorothy S c h wart z, and ' Mary 
Eileen Schnyder. 

State Historical Group 
Elects Curator Board 

Four persons werc elected to 
membership in the board of cur
ators of the state Historical So-I 
ciety of Iowa Wednesday after
noon at the regular monthly meet- I 
ing. 

Those selecll!d are: Dr. J. Ryan 
Beiser of Iowa City; John Fat
land, G of Iowa City; Dr. Thomas 
G. Fultz of Pella and Dr. W. B. 
Keil of Iowa City. 

Ration Board Head 
Explains IAI Records 

The mileage ration record sent 
out with the new basic teA" re
newal rations must be retained 
by the applicant, Waldo Geigel', 
chairman of the local ration board, 
stated yesterday. 

This record must accompany 
any appllcation for the renewal 
of supplemental "B" or "C" ra-I 
tions aDd any applications lor spe· 
cial mileage ration. The old tire 
inspection record has been in
validated. 

Persons who have not received 
their basic "AU renewal books 
should contact the Johnson county 
ration board. Because some applL 
cations were not completc, such I 
as the omission of the buck of the 
former basic "A" book, failure to 
sign the application or failure to 
give the speedometer reeding, the 
applications were placed in 0 file 
due to the workload in the office. 

I. C. Labor Needed 
By Shipbuilders 

A reprcsentative from the Cali
fornia Shipbuilding company will 
be at the United States Employ-\ 
ment oCficc all day today to recruit 
labor Cor that company. 

Next Monduy thl'Ough Wl!dnes
day a representative will rccruit 
mell fox the West Coast Navy Ship 
Repaft· yards and will also hit'e 
men fOI' the Naval Ammunition 
depot at Hastings, Nebl'lJska. 

Also next Monday and Tuesday 
a rccruiter will be at the employ
ment office here to hire wOI'kers 
for the Iowa Ordnonce plant at 
Burlington . 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 WACs in Review 
9:55 NeWII, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshel! 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:3" News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chllts 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Melody Time 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
6:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 MusIcal Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hou\, Music 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Baconian Leeture 
8:15 Beyond Victory-What? 
8:30 Album 01 Artists 
1:45 News. The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:" 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helcn (WHO) 
Grain Belt fulllgers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Denver Dance Music (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:3' 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Bro~dwllY (WMT) 

7:45 
Thc Thlnman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Timo (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Arc Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL). 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

9:45 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10;15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nclsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10!30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
MelOdies ot the Masters 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonelle (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
1VJe 100 ies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Sports Newsreel (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

U:15 
OI.! tbe Record (WMT) 
Prohibition Party (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (!<XEL) 

11:10 
Bob Bel'keY'R Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bob Berkey's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Woody Helman (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Thoma~ Pelu 0 (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

Stores to CloM 
Member firms oC the Iowa City 

reta il but' au will close theIr placa 
oC busin during the Iowa-Pur
due Homecoming gome Oct. 21, II 
was ann 0 u nee d ye~terday by 
Artllul' AUlJc, co-cholrman of the 
bureau. 

Sturdily eonatrueted electrical appli· 
afte.. e«eet .avilll' for you in time, 
monty and ener" every day. If treated 
with care, th.y tbould continue to aerY. 
yOU tor the duration. The lollowlnr 
,urltltlQDJ "'Ill help: 

IIpaIc.,., .... 
In a fann ,ard In Normand" 

Amerlcanl map out their next move 
with a .oldler an the lookout for 
Nlll ani per.. The .. men are t\.ht· 
lIII lteadl17 forward loRrd the Ub· 
eratJon of Europe ancl viGt017 .... 
' .... wt ... w.r ..... 1 

Jl..S. T'~",,"-, 

KHI 'em 011 tlat lob: 
* 011 ....... "I.larl, Bee.r .... ........ 
* Treat oortle "ref,U,., 0 ..... ,I. 11-.... ., ... " ..... I.......u. .. ,1Iaaee. 
* 0Ieu ." ......... u.. I' II ..... 
*'I'IIWM ............. ...... 
*X .. er ........ .....,.. .... 

.... .. water. 

* .,.., .re, a"HaIl4l11 ..... II .... ........ Tr., ........ ..... 
. 

MI.I-ILUIOII III 
••• ILII'1I11 oa. t;. 

DIll .,,' 




